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County Clerk Horace Oneal an-

nounced his candidacy for reel-
ection this week, subject to action
of the Democratic primary.

Political interest continued to
simmer in the county this week,
with four additional candi-
dates entering the field to bring
the total numberof candidates to
date to thirty.

Interest of potential voters in
this year's coming election also
hit a higher tempo, with a mild
rush for poll tax receipts devel-
oping this week, Assessor-Collect-or

Coburn reported. At 10 a.
m. Thursdayhis office had issued
2,607 poll taxe receipts.

U S.'Jietftrnfcuse- - for .thc-'covttc- d

certificate is due Friday and Sat--

Lions DiscussPlans
For of
SchoolMarker

Plans for erection of a marker
commemorating Haskell's first
public school were discussed at
the weekly meeting and luncheon
of the Lions Club Tuesday.

The marker will be placed in
Rice Springs Park near the site
of the first school here. Cost of
the project, approximately'$100,
will be paid by the Lions Club
as its contribution to the Cen-
tennial of Texas Public Schools.

A dedication program for the
marker will be held Sunday, Feb.
7th at 2:30 p. m., at which time
Dr. RupertN. Richardson of ons

University will
speak. He is one of the South-west-'s

most widely known histor-
ians.

Programchairman at Tuesday's
meeting was John Barry, minis-
ter of the First Christian Church.
Hc conducted an interesting and
informal panel which included
Bible questions and answers,lit-
erary questionsand a quiz on his-
toric events.

a
Attend FuneralIn
Mansfield of Former
Haskell Man

Walter Viney, JakeStewartand
Dale 'Phelps of this city attended
the funeral of T. N. Stewart,held
ln Mansfield, Texas, Sunday Jan.
24 at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. Stewartformerly lived hen
and owned a farm in this sec-
tion. He moved from Haskell
about 8 years ago. He was the
father-in-la- w of the former Lola
Byrl Viney. He is survived by his
wife; two sons, Floyd Stewartof
Grand Prarle and Marvin Stew-
art ol Fort Worth; a daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Oscar Stewartof Grand
Prairie and 11 grandchildren.

Attend Funeralof
xJoeKelly, Jr., In

y

Among the relatives' nd friends
who attended the funeral of Joe

iKelly. Jr., in StephenvlUe'-- Satur
day were Mr., and -- Mrs. 'Byron
Frazier, MrV and Mrs. Woodrow
Frazler. .Mrs. J., A., Ita-- f

zler, Mrs. Leslie Jones Charles
E. Smith, Mrs. Raymond ' Davis--,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nellums, Mr,
and Mrs. Buck Bland, Roy Wise-
man, Mrs. T. B. Roberson Mr.
and Mrs. Alvis Bird.

&- -,

HASKELL VISITOR
Mrs. Kenneth Strickland of

Lubbock visited the first of the
week with her sister, Mrs. M. M.
Cobb of Haskell. While here she
.Attended to burinsst.

Explosion Wrecks
2-Ro-

om Apartment

FourMore CandidatesEnter

Political RacesDuring Week

Erection

Stephenville

Wednesday
An explosion and flash fire, ap-

parently due to an accumulation
of gas beneath a two-roo- m apart-
ment occupied by Mrs. George
Fields at the residence ol her
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson,
virtually wrecked the small stucco
structure Wednesday.

Mrs. Fields, 79, who was in the
living room at the time, escaped
serious injury, but suffered
shock.

The explosion occurred at 12:45
p m. Firemen answering the
alarm, said there was only a mi-
nor blaze.

The explosion centered beneath
the floor of the kitchen in the
small house.The floor was splin-
teredby the force, windows blown
out, and stucco walls cracked.

Mr. Johnson estimated that the
building was a total loss.

urday, and Collector Coburn be-
lieves his original estimate of 3,-5- 00

poll tax payments will be
reached.

Among the four candidates an-
nouncing this week, three are
newcomers inthe political field.

Announcing for is
County Clerk Horace,Oneal, pop-
ular and efficient office holder.

The trio of new candidates an-
nouncing this week:

L. L. (Louie)! Kuenstler, truck-
ing contractor nnri Innirtimn roel- -
JD.i of the county, who enters
theracefor County Commissioner
in Precinct No. 3.

Frank Lewellen, former farmer
and resident here a number of
years, has entered the race for
Constable in the Haskell precinct.

G. W. Piland, retired farmer of
this city and well known thvough
this section, who is a new candi-
date for Justice of the Peace in
Precinct 1.

KindergartenHas
Opening For Several
More Pupils

The KindergartenClass in Ele-
mentary School is in position to
enroll two or threeadditional eli-
gible pupils for the new semester
Just starting, Principal Billy Snow
hasannounced.

To be eligible, the children must
reach their 8th birthday before
Sept. 1, 1954.

Parents interested in enrollilng
their children in the Kindergarten
class should contact Principal
Snow at the Elementary buildine
not later than Monday, Feb. 1.

.
Chilli Supperand
GameNight Slated
By Band Boosters

A bountiful, tasty 'meal and a
full evening of entertainment all
for only 50 cents await those
who attendthe Chilli Supper and
Game Night at the high school
lunchroom Friday evening, Jan.
29 under auspices of the Band
Boosters Club.

All proceeds from the venture
will go to the Band Boostersspec
ial fund being raised to provide
new uniforms for the Hakell High
Schooj. Band, sponsors have an-

nounced.
Tho menu for the evening will

consist of chili, beans,pickles on
ions, coffee and pic. Serving will
begin at 6 p m. and continue un-
til all are served. Then therewill
follow a variety of games includ
ing Bingo, cardgames,cake walk,
etc., for all who care to particl- -'
pate.

Advance tickets for the supper
and game night were placed oa
sale Tuesday and will be avail
able through Friday.

Friday'night's supper is one of
a series of events sponsored,by
Band Boosters in raisin money
Io provide pew uniforms rXerthe--i

scnooi Dana,bince $epiern,oer,ap-

proximately ,'$1,000hasbean rale,
fcLfor Ve uniform fund, a spokes-
man' forjthe Band Boosters

IN QALVESTON LAST WUet
MrsvCharles Barton and daugh-

ter, Mrs, Mary Brown, returned
from Galveston Sunday, where
Mrs. Barton underwent a medi-
cal check-u-p at John Sealy Hos-
pital. ,

fr
VISITORS IN DUNNAM HOME

Mrs. Sidney Weatbrook o( Lub-
bock and!Mrs. Wettbrook el Stam-
ford have been visitors in the
R. A, Dwmim hem, tHfe week.

Thief TakesMoney

From Parsonageof

LutheranChurch
A thief who enteredthe Trinity

Lutheran Chuch parsonage occu-
pied by the Rev. Bruno Gaskamp
and family, took between $15 and
$20 in cash from the Lord's-treasur-

box, and a ring belonging to
Mrs. Gaskamp, along with money
from the minister's wallet, and
church offering envelopes which
contained money.

The theft which occurred Wed-
nesdayof lastweek, probably took
place during the noon hour while
dinner was being served at the
church nearby, Rev. Gaskamp be-
lieves.

The ring stolen from JVlrs.
Gaskamp was one she treasured
as a keepsake and formerly be-
longed to her grandmother.

The intruder left through the
back door of the parsonage,and
some small change was scattered
on the floor, evidently in making
a hurried exit. It is believed tho
culprit entered either through the
garage or front door of the par-
sonage.

Two-Da- y District
Youth Convention
To Be Held Here

The annualDistrict Youth Con-
vention will be hold at the Has-
kell Church of God, located on'
the Throckmorton highway, Feb.
4-- 5. Services will bcgin each
evening at 7:15. Youth and Sun-
day School Work will be the topic
for one night and Evangelistic
will be the topic the othernight.

Lewis Bowerman of Slaton, re-
gional youth director over the
Western Region District will be in
charge. He is a fine musician,
singer and minister.

Serving as local youth director
will be the local pastor, Rev. E.
L. Murphy.

Curtis W. Drake, district sup-
erintendent will furnish special
music.and singing.

The public is invited to attend
these services. ,

A meeting to discusswhat crops
will be suitable for Haskell
County farmers to plant in 1954
will bo held ln this cltv Frldav.
February 5, County Agent F. W.
Martin nas announced.

The meeting will be held in the
district court room in the court
house beginning at 7:30 p. m.

It will be particularly impor-
tant to farmers and landowners,
due to the fact that suitable and
Profitable crODR will ho nppdoH nn
cropland normally planted to cot- -
ion, in view or the reduced cot-
ton acreagethat will result under
the ,954 farm program.

Robert Parker, of Paris, Texas,
technician with tho Toys So.
same Growers Assocation, will be
present to discuss the nlnnflnir nf
Sesame. This is an oil crop and
was grown in Texas the pastyear.
Income from the crop averaged
$67 per acre,in Lamar County.

i no vuiuo oi uuar as a son
buildlne croD will also bo dis
cussed at the meeting here. This

Will LaunchSchool

To spark local observance of
the 1M4 Texas PllbHo
Centennial, a keynote radio pro-
gram, "That All May Learn" will
be broadcast Sunday, January31,
from 2:30 to 3 o'clock over radio
staUon KDWT, Stamford.

Irene Stewart, superintendent
of Sagerton Schools,has arranged
for the broadcast.

--l
Father of Former

County
AgentDies
Haskell friends of Byron Swaim,
former assistant County Agent
here, wil regret to learn of the
death of. his father, A.lex Swaim,
in.Temple Sunday.

Funeral for .(Mr. Swaim. pro
minent Bell County resident, was
held,in. Temple Monday afternoon.

Byron-Jwa- s assistantagent here
for boat iR year befere being
transferred to Breckenrldge as
County Agent of StephensCou-
nts

&

VISIT IN HOME
OF DAUGHTER

(Mr. nd Mrs A. V. Duncan of
Coleman wtre guests of their
daughter, Mrs. O, J. Curry and
family las week end.'

Frank K. Garrett of Odessawas
a visitor in Haskell and Munday

rjtly,
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MEETING CALLED TO
DISCUSS FARM CROPS

BroadcastSunday

Centennial

Assistant

BYRDIE LEE WEST

Byrdie Lee West

New High School
Faculty Member

New members of the faculty
of Haskell High School is Miss
Byrdie Lee West of Ablene, who
began her work with the school
system at the beginning of the
current semester.

She will teach history and gen-
eral math in high school, and will
have charge of girls physical ed-
ucation, the high school pep
squad, girls volley ball, basket
ball and other organized girls
sports, Supt. C. D. Allen said.

Miss West is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. West, Route
1, Abilene. She is a graduate of
Abilene High School and Mc-Mii- rry

College, where she re-
ceived her BA degree.She major-
ed in physical education, with
mirjbr in history, biological
science, and math.

At McMurry she was editor of
The Press, college publication,
1950-5- 3, a member of the War-who- op

Staff of 1950-5- 3, and was a
member of the Future Teachers
of Amerca, National Honor Socie-
ty, and other service and honor
organizations.

crop haspromise as a, soil builder
and as a cash crop also, farm ex-
perts point out.

Fertilizers and their use will be
discussed by local farmers who
used them last year.

Better cotton varities will also
be discussed,County Agent Mar-
tin said.

All farmers in Haskell and vi-
cinity are urged to attend the
meeting and take part in the dis-
cussions.

Haskell 4B' Team
LosesTo Roscoe
And Merkel

The Haskell B team Inct hnth
gamesthis week. Roscoe defeated
them 41-6-0. The Indians led them
the first half and part of the thirdquarter. Haskell started fouling
and making mistakes and for
some more bad luck Wayne Con-
nerfouled Off nnri n.irt nt thn Inct
quarterwas played with four men.
nign point man was Jos-sel- et

with 13 points and runners-u- d
were John Tvn rutinn ...hl a

points and Wayne Conner with 8
points.
Haskell FG FT PF TP
Clifton i a""Josselet 3 7 3 13
Duncan ' 2 13 5
Conner 3 2 5 8
Elliott 3 13 7

12 17 ! 41
The Merkel Badgers laid on a

winning run the last half to beat
Haskell. Haskell played a goodgame but Merkel had taller, boys
to rebound. The Indians hustled
all the Wav but thn RsiriWM oamA
up to defeat them. The high point
Vo Jonn van cfton with
16 points and runner-u-p was
Wayne Conner with 12 points..
They meet Munday next Friday
on their home floor.

1 .- -4

Atkeison StoreTo
GiveAwau 'Sd Fnrd
In Novel Plan

Atkelson Food Store in this
city has announceda novel trade
promotion plan in which a new
iot sora automobile will be
Sfivenv free to one of their tnistn.
mers on May 1.

under the plan, customers reg-
ister in tlje storedally. One name
is drawn daily and placed in a
senarate container, and from thi
container n name will be drawn
ior me car on may i. no ooiisja
tlon k involved, anyone aaay
visit the store aad, register,
Henry Atkeiaon, aaanager,
pklaesM

Council TablesPhoneRate
Hike; StreetJobDelayed
First SchoolCentennial ObservanceIs
ScheduledFeb. 7 In Municipal Park

Haskell's first public observance
of the Centennial of Public
Schools,promises to be one of the
most outstanding community
eventsstagedin recentyears, those
in charge of plans for the affair
said this week.

First recognition of the Cen-
tennial will be presented by Has-
kell ministers Sunday,anniversary
of the signing of Texas'first pub-
lic school law 100 years ago..

The community program will
follow on Sunday, Feb. 7, when
the Lions Club will erect a mark-
er in Rice Springs Park near the

Club Boys Grooming Animals

For Annual Show Feb.
Haskell County 4-- H Club boys

will demonstratetheir
in livestock raising, SaturdayFeb-
ruary 6, when their project ani-
mals will be on display in the
annual 4-- H and FFA Livestock
Show, to be held in Weinert.

Exhibitors will be competing for
a valuable special award offered

JoeKelly, Jr., 42,

Dies ThursdayIn
VeteransHospital

Joseph Newton Kelly, Jr., 42,
former Haskell garage operatoc
and mechanic,died Thursday, Jan.'
21 in a veterans hospital in
TemPle, following a three-mont- hs

illness.
Funeral service for Mr. Kelly

was held Jan. 23 at 2:30 p. m. in
the First PresbyterianChurch at
StephenvlUe, and burial was in
Wesley Chapel Cemetery near
that city. Masonic rites were con-
ducted at the graveside.

Born August 4, 1911, at Steph-
envlUe, he came with his parents
to Haskell County when a youth
and grew up in the Rule section.
During World War II he enlisted
in the Seabces and served .two
years in the Pacific war zone.

He returned to Haskell after
the war and operated a garage
for a time, later engaging in the--
car business.He moved his fami-
ly to StephenvlUe a few years
ago.Until his illness he was a me
chanic and operator of heavy ma-- I

Kiuncry lur a oicnuuvine con-
cern. He was a member of the
PresbyterianChurch and Masonic
lodge. ,

He is survived bv his wife, the
former Miss Ollie Frazlerof Has-
kell, and their three children.
Newton, Karen Kay, and Michael;
two sisters, Mrs. Lois Hunt of
O'Brien, Mrs. Homer Hlnes of
Rotan; a brother,Steve Kelly, and I

his mother, Mrs. JoeN. Kelly, Sr., I

or tort wortn.

Teachersof County
To Meet Monday
Night In O'Brien

The Haskell County unit of the
Texas Teachers Association will
met in 0'Brien Monday night
Feb. 1st. )

Each schoolin the county will
furnish a number for the pro
gram, and a full evening of enter
tainment will bo provided. Re-
freshments will be served by the
host school. All .teachers in the
county are invited and urged to.
attena.

Mother of Former
Haskell Lumber
DealerDies

Mrs. Jack Isham, about 70,
motherof Lewis J. Isham, former
Haskell, lumber dealer, died Sun-
day, Jan. 24, ln Comanche. Mrs.
Isham, memberof a pioneer Com-
anche.County family, was an aunt
of Mrs. Frank McCurley of this
city.

Funeralfor Mrs. Isham washeld
at the First Baptist Church in
Comanche Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
Mr, and Mrs, McCurley attended
the funeral.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hudson of

iFort Worth were recent visitors
in the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jim Cameron. Mrs.
Cameron was; injured ' recently
when she slipped n icy steps at
her home, and Mrs. Hudson came

ka mi. ki -- - -- -

site of Haskell's first public
school.

Dr. RupertN. Richardsonof Ab-
ilene will brine the dedication ad-
dress,and special recognition will
be given oldest living students,
teachers, trusteesand, others who
had part in Haskell's educational
system.

Mrs. Ada Rike, coordinator of
the Centennial program, is secur-
ing the names and addressesof
early-da-y students and teachers.
A number have alraady been lo

6
achievement

cated, and she requests anyone
wno attended early Haskell
schools, or taught here, to get in
touch with her.

by Noah Lane, prominent Here-
ford breeder of this city. Mr.
Lane will give a registered Here-
ford heifer to the boy showing the
Grand Champion steer in this
year's county show. The special
award will be in addition to the
regular awards, County Agent F.
W. Martin has announced.

Entries in the show at Weinert
will be judged by District Agent
J. A. Scofleld of Texas A&M
College Extension Service.

The county show will beused to
select the beststeers to be enter-
ed in the Wichita Falls regional
Club Boys Show) on Feb. 17, the
county agent explained.

Wi Mitchell Wyche,
FormerHaskell

Resident,Dies
Funeral services were held in

Dallas Tuesday afternoon for W.
Mitchell Wyche, 52, a former Has-
kell man, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wyche and brother
of Mrs. Richard Bischofhausen
and Mrs. Calvin J. Henson of this
city.

Mr. Wyche, a building supply
firm pwner, died of a heart at-
tack Sunday while on a fishing
trip at PossumKingdom lake.

Mr. Wyche was born in McLen-
nan County and came with his
parents to Haskell when a boy.
He had beena resident of Dallas
for 32 years. He attended Ttxas
A&M College.

He owned Wyche& Co., a build-
ing supply firm in Dallas. He was
a member of Dallas civic organi
zations, the Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation of Texas and the Masonic
Lodge.

Surviving are his wife: three
brothers, Henry T. Wyche of West
Englewood, N. J., Emmett L.
Wyche and Carlton C. Wyche,
both of Dallas; three sisters, Mrs.
Hensonand Mrs. Bischofhausenof
Haskell and Mrs. J. A. Richker of
Fort Worth.

The funeral rites were conduct-
ed by Dr. Aisle H. Carlton, pastor
of University Park (Methodist
Church, assisted by Melvin J.
Wise, minister of Preston Road
Church of Christ, Dallas. Grave-sid-a

services in Restland Memo-
rial Park, Dallas, were in charge
of Masons.

Dry GoodsStores
Adopt Earlier
Closing Hour

A new closing hour schedule
has been adopted byHaskell dry
goods'storestheChamber of Com-
merce announced thisweek.

Beginning Monday, February
1, 5:30 p. m. will be the closing
hour for the following storesr

Ferkins-Timberlak- e. Neely Dry
Goods, Hasscn's, Personality
Shoppe, The Fair Store, The
Booterle, Cofleld's Shop, Fputs
Dry Goods St Variety, Hunters
Men's Wear, Hub Dry Goods,
Lane-Felk- er.

Tony PattersonNow
Operatorof Local
ServiceStation

T. M. (Tony) Patterson, long-
time resident here, Is the new
owner and operatorof Patterson's
Service Station In this city.

He purchased the equipment
and business from Frank Patter-
son, who had operatedvth station
for a number of years. The new
wner statedthat the station will

I be open from rly u&Ul late ler
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A request for increase In tele
phone rates in Haskell which has
been before the City Council since
November, 1953, was left pending.
and start of a projected street
widening job In the businesssec
tion on which work was to have
begun last Monday, hasbcen held
up temporarily, it was announced
following a special meeting of the
council Monday.

Discussing the proposed phone
rate increase with the council was
F. E. Hightower, official of the
General Telephone Company. The
rate asked would increase the
cost of businessphonesfrom $6.50
to $9.50 for one-par-ty line; and
from $5.00 to $7.50 for two-par- ty

line. Hike on residence phone
would be from the present $35
to $4.75 for one-part-y; and from
$2.75 to $3.75 for two-par- ty resi-
dence line. No action was taken
by the council, and request Is stiK
pending.

Delay on the street widening
project was occasionedafter the
council had been advised that in-
terested partieshad retained legal
counsel to protest the proposed,
expenditures. Delay In start of the
job will permit detailed study of
al, legal angles which may be In-vol- ved,

it is understood.
Other action by the Council at

Monday's session included a de-
cision to leave open for the time
being a vacancy in the city police
department resulting from the
resignation of Marion Josselet.

Order was also adopted for the
annual city election, to be held
this year on April 6.

Final Rites Held
SundayFor Mrs.

Martha Williams
Mrs. Martha Luncie Williams.

85, died unexpectedly Friday,
Jan. 22 at 4:30 p. m. at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. W. O. Ross
in West Haskell. Death was at-
tributed to a heart attack.

Funeral service for Mrs. Wil-
liams was helH at 2 n. m. Siinrf-Tu- -

in the First Baptist Church, con--
uuciea Dy me itev. jacK u. west-
er, pastor of PInkerton Baptist
Church, and tho Rov. M. n Rir
rode, First Baptist pastor.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-tery under rilreetinn nf TTnlrinn
Funeral Home.

Sho was tho fnrmor Kfnrlhn T.
Scott, born May 5, 1868 in Ash-
land. Ala., an4 mo with Vim- -
parents to Robertson County,
icxas wnen snewas 12 yearsold.
She marriod Phnrloc v vniiam
in 1811 at Floresville, Texas, andthey later lived at Old Glory be-
fore moving to Haskell County
in 1925. Mr. Williums preceded
ms wire in death In 1951.

Mrs. Williams had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church sincegirlhood.

Immediate survivors include
four sons, Julius Williams ofSoringtown. Eulhis Wiliiame r
Dallas, Thurman Williams of Lake
Worth, Hugh Williams of Lake
Charles, La., and her daughter,
Mrs. W. O. Ross of Haskell. Also
Surviving are 34 trrnnrirVUrln.r.
and 50 great-grandchildr-

faiiDearerswere Richard Wil-
liams, Cecil Mings. Edmund Wil-
liams. Harold WIlHnmc .Tuning
Landry, MeMn Williams.

MagazineClub To
Soonsor"Game
Night" Feb.5

The Magazine Cluh hns nlnnnmt
a Game Night for Friday evening
xeo. o as tne Elementary school
auaitonum.

Various CamK such nc Hnml.
noes and cards will be enjoyed by
mose wno wish to attend. There
will also be n cake walk wiri(p
door prizes and refreshments ef
pie ana couee.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson, chairman,
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Cox and Mrs. Joe Thomson)
are the preparaton committee.

After February 1 members will
be selling tickets. Deadline on re-
servationsso get your ticket early.

HHber'sStore In
New andLarger
Location

Helber.s Jewelry store wash
moved this week to new and'larger quartersin the OatesBuild-
ing on the north side of thesquare, formerly occupied by
Wheatlevls Store.

The entire building has .1
retnoaeiea, ana M. .
owner of the jewelry si
installed new fixtures al rrniT '
additional ehaae wMsfti mM m .

the attract!veaaaa ef JM Mfgk -

rL. WM9MT flUlMl ' A miwwtS'
ler sjsjMi di 'Ft
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Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway OT
Uonse Calls Day or NUM

Office Phone 108 Bca. II

FIOODS CLOTHES
WITH FRESHNESS

HUHBSEnsSHsZ?BSl
: asVswasHsttiivH

tssHsVEsaBal
-- H""s!yours only

(JOhMpoot
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

The amazing Sun-a-Tiz- er Lamp washes
freshness in, as dirt's washed out . . .
imparts Springtime fragrance to each
garment.You'll it!

MOME EXCLUSIVE WHIRLPOOL BENEFITSI

Easy, accurate new Guld Lit
Control of every operation.
Unsurpassed savings of soap, water,
fuel with Suds-Mite- r.

New Slct-a-L-vl control means
additionaleconomy.
Extra-thoroug- h cleansing with
Aglflow Action and Savon Rinsos.

WARRANTY on Transmission.
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For 50 Years has been good. More
fewer service calls.

Service Calls and Bills with other
NO SAND LEFT IN OR TUB

Liberal
Trade-I-n

Phone

Arthur

Telephone

with

Repair brands.

BYNUM'S Easy

Sales& Service Haskell
Any Time South Side

We are ascloseas your
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to Any Part of the 79.
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GRAPE JUICE

Boy

SALMON

FOUR

MODELS

Whirlpool
washing pleasure Compare

CLOTHES

Whirlpool

Telephone,
Phone Orders. deliver

City. Phone

Northern

Diamond Brand

Sliced Crushed

Honey

Optometrist

$199

Payments

Demonstration

80

6 Oz. Can

The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1880

Published every Thursday

jfeSSlZ. PHbllaaer

Entered as second-cla-ss at the postotflca at Haakon,

Tazaa,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any .firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being

ealted to the attentionof the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Feb. 1, 1934
Mouzce Rousseau, highway

irnrlfor wnc pritlcallv Injured
MnnHnv whrn tho truck, in Which
he, his father, Trav Rousseauand
four other men overturned iour
miles west of Rule on Highway
19D Tho inhirtM man was niven
emergencytreatment here and re
moved to tne btamiora sanitar-
ium, where physicians said he
had suffered a fractured skull.

Acting in conjunction with
churches in Stamford, four Has-kn- il

mlnlsfprs will nrosont ed
itions to their churchesnext Sun
day calling upon county officials
to lend their aid in closing all
nlacoc retailinc beer in Precinct
4 in Haskell County.

Haskell County is ln Bettor nn-nnri- .il

condition than one vear
ago it is revealed in the annual
financial statement In this wceK's
issue of The Free Press. The

nf tho countv has been
reduced approximately $35,000,
and tne casn Daiance in aw iunas
on January1 this year was $28,-556.3- 6.

Ed Welsh, Jr., returned home
the first of the week from a three
weeks visit with relatives in Luf-k- in

and Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Williams

and litttle son of Mertzon visited
in the homeof her mother, Mrs.
Edith English this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunter
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Norris
spent the week end in Lawton,
Okla., visitinc in the homeof Mr.
Norris' brother.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Chapman
and children and Mrs. Ja
cobs of Arp, Texas, are nere ior
a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandersspent
Sunday in the home of her pa
rents, jnr. ana nirs. fenaieion.
In Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan

Jetty V. Clan, Owacr

Alonxo Fate, BOH

matter

Doyle

were called to Bellvue, Texas,
Tuesday to the bedside of Mr.i
Duncan's uncle, who died before
they reached there.

30 Years Ago Feb. 1, 1924

W. F. Draper, who lives west of
town, is making some

on his residence.
The concrete seats at the four

Entrance walks leading to the
courthouse were completed this
week by Frank Dodson. These

add much to the
appearanceof the well-ke- pt lawn.

About 85 lots and tracts of land
win uu sold uy oncrii w. -. i
Allnn fn- - dolinnuent taxes Tuos-- '
day, Feb. 5. Salewill be by public
auction at the courthouse.

A new four room brick school
house has been completed at
Lone Star school district No. 13.

Miss Madalln Hunt, who re
cently underwent an operation in
the Stamford Sanitarium, is im-
proving rapidly and was brought
home this week.

Mrs. John Oatcs has returned
home after a few weeks visit
with relatives in Dallas and Far-mersvil-le.

Miss Exa Cahill and Emory
Menefee vsited friends in Wichita
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith re-

turned Saturday from a week's
stay in Dallas where they at-

tended the state convention of
hardwaredealers.

Millard Melton and his mother,
who live five miles south of town,
are visiting relatives in South
Texas this week.

Judge and Mrs. Clyde Grissom
are visiting friends in Wichita
Falls this week.

Misses Eunice Huckabee and
Sula (Mae Ratliff spent the week
nnrl with fripnds in Ahilfmp.

I J. C. McKinney has beenadded

GHOLSON GROCER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY Jan.29, Feb
TISSUE

or Red 24 Oz.

Roll 10c KARO SYRUP 22c

Count 14c
PeterPan 12 Oz. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER 37c

Pineapple 9 qz. can 15c

26c

FOODS
Baby

Improve-
ments

improvements

White Bottle

10 Oz. Pkg.

WHOLE 26c

10 Oz. Can

MELON BALLS 26c

Del Monte 46 Oz. Can

can 38c PINEAPPLEJUICE 33c

to the board of directors of the
Farmers State Bank. Mr. McKln-nc- y

is a substantial farmer living
five miles west of town.

Ccclrlc Sanders,son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Sanders of this city,
who Is attending the University
of Texas and specializing in me-
chanical (engineering, (submitted
the winning theme in a recent
contest ln which eleven students
competed.

50 Years Ago Jan. 30, 1904
F. G. Alexander visited the

firm's branch house at Munday
this week. He says the former
Knox County Bank, which was n
private institution, is now in full
operation as the First National
Bank of Munday.

Finis Smith and wife of the
Flat Top neighborhood visited
in the home of Capt. Oglesby in
town this week.

W. D. Dlckerson of the north-
ern part of the county is reported
seriously 111 this week.

Fred Irby and Clarence Lewis
left Thursday for Dallas where
they will take a course in a tele-
graphy school.

Masters Frank Robertson and
Walter Fields spent several days
this week at the letter's home
near Marcy.

C. C. Riddle was over from
Aspermont this week shaking
hands with friends and looking
after business interests.

Cotton sold In Haskell yester-
day for 14.30 per pound. $71.50
per bale is pretty good.

On Tuesday evening at the
home of J. W. Meadors in this
place Mr. S. R. Gibson of Dem-in- g,

N. M., and (Miss Maggie Irby,
daurghterof J. E. Irby, a promi-
nent citizen of the easternpart
of the county were united in mar-
riage with Rev. J. H. Chambliss
pronouncing the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson left Friday ,for
Doming where they will make
their future home.

G. W. Andress who with his
wife have been visiting relatives
here for the past several weeks,
returned to his home at Gorman
Thursday. Mrs. Andress will re-

main here a week or so longer
before returning home.

Up to Thursday noon Public
Weigher W. T. Jones had weigh
ed 3,699 bales of cotton of last
year's crop. These figures repre-
sent only cotton handled at this
place, which believes is con-
siderably more than has been
handled by any other town not on
a railroad in Northwest Texas.
Cotton is still being picked and
coming in at the rate of 15 or 20
bales a day and it is proable that
4,000 bales will be weighed here
before the season is over.

HOME FROM BAYLOR
FOR WEEK END

Mary Beth Payne was home
from (Baylor University, Waco,
last week end for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Payne.
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can

13c
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The smoothest, Itaat expnalJ

drive in the field. Plus many notj

In other cars or even among someof the hlgh-prl- cJ

Power

a for a drive...
give it a on road.

tell US which of Plymouth's

and how you'd like to pay. Our deal will be easyon your pock

hy-sty- le new

'WxQ

solid value
Plymouth'! solid value is an

fact! For example, therearemora

Plymouth! used as taxlcabs than all other
carscombined.
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and Storingn ,

for value
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Shortening
VINEGAR Pint He

Babo Cleanser

Libby's 303 Can

FRUIT FORSALAD 27c

PEACHESNoscan32c

getting,the best buy!

fnnlniA
Thofulw

pwr parking

Hy-Dr- lv no-sh- fft driving

no-sh-ift low-pri- ce features
low-pri- ce

new Plymouth trial
real workout the

beatrtrfalriisw

Plymouth!

established

lUndard'Uiilt
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take

then models;
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Plymoutl

I
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American

Grayson

ru)F

SJCSUUClF
headquarters

30

OKRA

LARGE LOAF

SMALL LOAF

36

CHUCK ROAST

CHUCK STEAK

PRESSED HAM

CHEESE

OLEO

lb.

pound
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. (Tony) PATTERSON
mrchased the equipmentand suppliesof

ARSON'S SERVICE STA.

Avenue E and is now operatingsameand

solicit the continued patronage of the

customersand invite the general public to

for anything in the service stakion line.

FROM EARLY UNTIL LATE FOR THE
INVENIENCE OF THOSE WE SERVE

&' &d
Vi.

IT'S A
STRIKE!

Soiled garmentswear out quickly!

Regular dry cleaning insuresmore

wear, better fit. Send us your

; clothes for a quality job.

HD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD,iawaer
Lvenue B Hwkell. Texas
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kthing feels better than a good
)doyn with a thick, soft towel!

whenyou dry your towels in a
h dryer, they're twice as soft,
ice as thick, andtwice asabsorb--

as when line-drie- d!

towels will have that sun--

ie freshness,too. The built-i- n

Itra-viol- et lamp gives you the
wantageof the sun... the deod--

ig action . . . with none of the
IsadvanJagesf . . fading,wind--
ipped harshness,andclothesline

rear and tearl

.Ii4W.

Your

Your shagrugs andbathmats,
fork and play clothes, chenille
terns, your sheetsand pillowcases

r

BJfc SF

AND

From YourState.Capitol
By VERN SANFORD

Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN Legislators were
getting ready this week to tackle
again the teachcr pay problem as
Governor Allan Shivers put out
the word that a special session is
coming soon.

Shivers' move came quickly af-
ter a committee unanimously ap-
proved a compromiseplan to raise
teacher-pa-y $402 per year. The
committee was appointed by the
governor and thei Texas State
Teachers Association.

Governor Shivers told the com-
mittee that he would convene the
Legislature "if this bill embodies
vhat I understand itto, and sub-

mit it not only as your recommen-
dation but as mine."

''I think we've all reached an
accord here that T hope will be-(co- me

an actuality," he comment-
ed.

Estimated cost of the proposed
salary increaseis $23 million per
year. The committee's bill, how-
ever, docs not include a method
of financing the cost.

School Superintendent H. W.
Stlllwell of Texarkana told the
committee that the Governor had
indicated the subject of more tax
revenue might be submitted to
legislators if the money is not in
sight from other sources.

Involved n this question is the
natural gas pipeline tax which is
before the U. S. Supreme Court.
This tax would yield about $1

. million a month, in addition to the
$45 million already impounded
from the levy.

Although the bill provides that
the pay increase would not start
until the 1954-5- 5 school year.
Stlllwell said he is hopeful that
bonuses for this year might be
approved once the Legislature is
in session.

Meanwhile, Attorney John Ben
Shepperd declared that the Su-
preme Court's action in another
gas case "could result in a great
victory for all ng

states."
A rehearingwas granted Phil-

lips Petroleum Company ln a
suit concerning sale of gas to in-
terstate pipeline firms. Lower
courts had held that such sales
weresubjectto federal regulation.

Chief argument against the
Texas law has been that it was a
tax on interstate commerce and
thus void.

Shepperd said that the funda-
mental question is "may the
states continue to regulatethe gas
industry, or must they step aside
for federal bureaucracy?"

"This decision by the court is
the first ray of hope in recent
years that the court may recog
nize states'rights in natural gas
production," he added.

Liberal Texas Democrats were

anea0eezff.

Vf?'f-,Jj- .-
71 v:, h .
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HIGHLIGHTS SIDELIGHTS

with an

(712d

clothesdryer!

are softer andlongerwearing than
everbefore,too.

When you buy your first gas
dryer, you'll wonder how you ever
did without one. Seethem at Lone
Star Gas or your favorite dealer's
store!

$ .
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at loggerheads in a drive by na
tional party leaders to set up an
advisory council for the state.

Dissentlon developed when
House Minority Leader Sam Ray-bu-rn

asked "faithful Democrats"
to nominate members of the ad-
visory council which would
function underthe National Dem
ocratic Committee.

In addition to the 62 members
to be chosen by senatorial dis-
tricts, several mcmbcrs-at-lare- e
.have been appointed by National
unairman stcphen Mitchell.

One sore point seemed to be
the absence of former loyalist
leaders among those chosen for
key roles in the new group.

"Loyal" Democrats are plan-
ning showdown fight this year
against Governor Shivers' conser-
vative forces to recapture control
of the state executive commit-
tee.

Mrs. H. H. Weinert of Seguln,
national commltteewoman, made
It clear she would oppose use of
the advisory group for any pur-
poseexcept fund raising, Its stated
principal purpose.She backed theparty ticket In the 1952 presiden-
tial race, but has not been aligned
with the extreme liberal faction.

Another point .of dissention,
some leaders in the 1952 "loyal
ist" fight have questioned the au
thority or Byron Skelton of Tem-
ple to continue as chairman of
Ihe Texas Democratic,Organizing
Committee, which was formed last
Fall to battle the conservatives.

Skelton was the first liberal
named by the national party to
serve on the advisory council. But,
regardingactivities of this group,
he saidany statement would have

to come from Rayburn or Mitch-
ell as directors of the program.

Strange as it may seem, Gov-
ernor Shivers has lined up with
the liberal Democrats on one is-

sue. He declared that he favors
allowing to vote.

It is a matter that should be
submitted to the people for a
decision, Shivers said.

"In view of the fact that 18--
lycar-ol- ds arc called during war
to defend our democratic princi-
ples, it is even more reasonableto
encourage their active participa-
tion in the scienceof government,"
the governor said.

Charges that the State Board
of Hospitals and Special Schools
has "repeatedly failed" to accept
lowest bids for construction work
have been made by StateSenator
Wayne Wagonseller of Bowie.
, He called upon 'the Senate in-
vestigating committee to hold an
Inquiry for which he claimed to
have documentary proof of the
charges.

Dr. James A. Bethea, executive
director of the system, replied
that "in every instance, the low- -
est bidder has gotten the bid."

An architect for the board,
Walter Moore, explained that usu-
ally bids with, alternatematerials
ore asked. Then, when bids are
lower than the estimates, the
board sometimes approves con-
struction that is bettcr than the
cheapest offered.

Continued high employment
levels during 1954 have been pre-
dicted by the Texas Employment
Commission.

Although some unemployment
is expected as a result of reduced
military spending, there will be
gains in non-defensi-ve industry,
the commission said.

Palmer Hoyt, publisher of the

TestDrive
FORD

andyou'll
wantto
drive it home

Fl how Ford's rww Ball-Joi- nt Front
cushions the bumps.

You'll find a new kind of ride level and smooth
evenon rough,rutted roads.And, becauseFord's

new ball-joi- nt front suspensionis than the
conventional type with 12 points of wear elimi-
nated that "new car" feel lasts longer.

F.CJ.'

;,f'Ji

or

Denver Post, told a meeting of the
Texas Press Association that in-
stead of a depression, the coun-
try is due a "buyer's market."

Ho berated people who arc
"wasting a lot of breath and
causing a lot of heartachesby in-
sisting that we arc going to have
a depression."

Observanceof the Centennial of
Texas Public Schools will start
throughout the state on January
31, the anniversarydate.

Climax of activity for the year-
long observance will be during
Public Schools Week (March 6,

coinciding with the anniversaryof
Texas Independence.

Although other cities are plan-
ning special events for that
week, the capital city as a center
of and government plans
a massive celebration with more
than 100,000 persons taking part.

Lone Star GIs in England will
likely eat barbecuedbeef on Tex-
as Independence Day with some
Britons who call themselves s."

Houston Fat Stock Show offi-
cials talked to the governor about
how to get some Blue Ribbon;
winners to England in a hurry
after the show.

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
North 3rd and Ave D

PHONE 825--J

Shivers expressed a desire to
take a quick hop to Britain and
said:

"I'd like to see if they barbe-
cued Texas beef in England as
good as they can in Texas."

SHORf SNORTS: Stateofficials
and the American Legion set a
pattern In combatting Communist--

fe

Legion
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Try Youll to greater responsiveness
Drive. voull discover through

driving extra-dee-p block extending
below crankshaft, giving shape, "I shape-a-nd

smoother, engine. are short-strok- e engines, which
internal friction, energy, greater long engine
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Suspension
. . .

. , .
simpler

. . .
. . .

education

Look at your beautiful surroundings.
You'll seewhy Ford interiors set high
in beauty.For here matchlessblending of fabric,
color and styling. Every detail says quality

new upholstery trim to unique
Astra-Di- al Control Panel. And you'll find there's
all "living y6u'H want or need.

own
you

yours and
more
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15,000
uniti of Vitamin A

the uf the first time
you take a Test Arid that this new "Go" is yours the full
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fun really beginswhen you Ford

Of course, can't fully appreciatethemany,many Visibility, the easieraction of suspended and
"worth more"advantage thatare '54 Ford brake the convenienceof Center-Fi- ll

until you actually own one,You'll find thatyour Ford Fueling advanceswhich make your Ford
provides the careful craftsmanship of hull-tig- ht fun to drive. And Ford in the low-pric-e

Crestmark Body, of Full-Circl- e brings them to Why not join swing to Ford!

W cordially invito you to Tost Drivo
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organizatons at Arthur
recently, national offi-
cial declared at

whose members
mainly composedof organized
union membersmoved in
to thwart subversion, as-
serted.
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bet you'll like it, too.
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Seehow Ford's power
assists makeyour driving easier. w

Unlike other low-pric-ed cars, Ford offers a power-li- ft

systemthat operateson all four windows. And
Ford's front seat moves up and
down as well as back and forth. Ford also offers
you power brakes,power steering and Fordomatic.
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NewPieceGoods
Ome lot Dress Denim in Solid, Checksand IUalds. Ail new

jptterna. Sanforiied. 36 Incheswide CQC Yd

air vv

Printed Pllsse Crepe. Full es wide. CQc Yd'

All good patterns. Real values at DtJ

3 inch Outln. Solid and Stripe Q Yards d1 AA
Gwd heavy grade O For pl.UU

BeatifHl new patterns. 36 and 42 inch widths.
and mercerized. . ,

v " i
&l '11m&I

27 to 29

3.55

id

by.

I

DressGingham

Sutaized

hwpqllddIHI33

clock
work

Lot No. 810 Pants

Lot No. 800 Pants

Lot No. 410 Shirt

Lot No. 600 Shirt

79

Dickie

WORK
CLOTHES

Nationally Advertised

Yd.

One Lot Men's Button Front

Coveralls
Hickory stripe. Sizes 36 to 46

$4.95

Boys' Blue Jeans
One lot double knee. Sizes S

to 12. S2.35 value

Tuf-N- ut Jeans
Boys' ce Tuf-N- ut Jeans.
Real Western style. Sizes 4 to
18, only

$2.98

$3.45

$4.45

$3.95

NEELY DRY GOODS
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

xihxd the
5)

$1.98

(W)

Frank Lewellen

Prec. 1

is

It's a 24-ho-ur clock --
and mine is o 24-ho-ur job!

Yes, it's a 24-ho- clock andReddyKilowatt
is on the job everyminute of those24 hours!

From the time you get in the morning 'til
you flick off the light at night he is there to help
you with the washing, ironing, cooking, clean-
ing, almosteveryhouseholdchore!And whenyou
go to bedat night Reddygoes steadilyon heat-
ing the water, cooling the refrigerator, ready the
instant you call on him.

That is real round-the-cloc- k service, isn't it? Yet
Reddy'sservice costonly a few penniesa 24-ho-

day. What else in your family budgetgives you so
much for so little money?

WcstTcxasUtilities
Compaq?

For ConstableIn

No.
Frank Lewellen. longtime resi

dent of Haskell, this week au
thorized the announcementor Ms
candidacy for the office of Con-
stable of Precinct No. 1, subject
to action of the Democratic pri
mary.

Mr. Lewellen needs no intro-
duction to a majority of the peo-
ple in the precinct. A resident of
Haskell and the county for 40
years, he enjoys the acquaintance
and friendship of people in the
precinct and surrounding territory.
Ho has been engaged In farming
most of his life until moving to
Haskell several years ago.

Mr. Lewellen has never sought
public office before, and stated
that his decision to seekthe office
of Constablewas madeafter care-
ful consideration of the respon-
sible dutiies involved. He pledges
if elected,to devotehis bestefforts.
at all times to discharging the
duties of Constablefairly and Im-

partially, considerate with the
rights and privileges of everyone
concerned. "I believe that every
public official is a servant of the
people, and that principle will be
followed to the best of my ability
in making you a trustworthy offi-
cer if I am elected as your Con-
stable," Mr. Lewellen said.

As the campaign progresses,
Mr. Lewellen will endeavor to see
as many of the voters in the
precinct as possible to present his
candidacy to them personally. Un-

til that opportunity is afforded
he will appreciate any considera-
tion given in his behalf.

3

Soil Conservation
Edition of The Free
PressCommended

The January issue of The Soil
and Water Magazine,a nationally
circulated magazine published at
Fort Worth, carried a brief story
commending the recent soil con-
servation edition of The Free
Press issued Sept. 24 The 22-pa- ge

edition was published
through cooperationof technicians
and cooperators i n California
Creek and Wichita-Braz- os Soil
Conservation Districts.

In commenting on the special
edition, the magazine said: "We
think it one of the best we've
seen in some time. Much credit
must go to the cooperativeadver-
tisers in Haskell and adjoining
communities."

SingersInvited To
StamfordProgram
SundayAfternoon

Singers and music lovers of
Haskell and vicinity are being in-
vited to attend a singing to be
held at the Foursquare Church
in Stamford Sunday afternoon.

The program will begin prompt-
ly at 2 p m., and continue
throughout the afternoon.

VrW

n

up
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AttendSpringand
SummerMarkets

Dallas
Buyers from a number of Has

kell retail stores attended the
American Fashion Association's
Spring and Summer Market in
Dallas last week.

The American Fashion Associa-
tion, comprised of 502 salesmen,
displayed more than 1,220 lines of
women's and children's apparel
at the Adolphus and Baker Ho-

tels.
Among those attending from

this city were Mrs. Robt. Whcat-le- y,

Mrs. D. L. Spccr, Mrs. S.
Hassen,Mrs. W. V. Fclkcr, Mrs.
Opal Dotson,Mrs. Veda Furrh, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mrs. Hardin
Cofield, Mrs. Lcon Pcarsey.

Hamlin VSoldier Now
With 40th Infantry
Division In Korea

40th Div., Korea Army Pvt.
Holland L. Rose, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rose, Hamlin, help-
ed to celebrate the 40th Infantry
Division's second anniversary in
Korea this month.

The formqr California National
Guard division, which distinguls-e-d

itself at SandbagCastle. The
Punchbowl and HeartbreakRidge,
arrived on the peninsula in Jan.
uary 1952.

Rose, in Korea since last No
vember, is a truck driver in the
223rd Regiment. He entered the
Army last May and completedba-
sic training at Camp Roberts.
Calif.

Attend Annual C-- C

Banquet In Seymour
ThursdayNight
A delegationof five Haskell peo

ple attended the annual Seymour
Chamber of Commerce banque?
Thursdaynight, when new officers
of the organization for the cur
rent year were installed..

Guest speaker at the banquet
was Dr. Kenneth McFarland, for-
mer Reader'sDigestguest lecturer.
He warned that "America is hav-
ing her last try at leadership."
ne loresaw tne end of this na-
tion's world-wid- e importance as
the penalty of failure.

In the group attending from
Haskell were C. of C. Manacer
Rex Felker, Jetty V. Clare, Carl
wneauey, president-ele-ct of the
Haskelll C. of C. and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Pireson.

'

Aunt of Haskell
Man Dies Recently
In Gainesville

Mrs. Will Powers, 84, longtime
resident of Cooke County and
aunt of A. .T. .Tnisolot nf fMc rtv

Jdiod last week in Gainesville.
Funeral for Mrs. Powers was held

Saturday in Gainesville, and bu-

rial was in that city.

s-s-zs x w y
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DOG FOOD cans 29c
Diamond Brand, Size

TOMATOES cans 49c
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES 4 boxes$1.00
(Yellow, White, Honey Spice, Food)

Pictsweet, Frozen

ORANGEJUICE cans$1.00
Pictsweet, Frozen

PEAS
Supreme Krispy

CRACKERS 20c

TIDE, CHEER
OXYDOL Giant Size

2

Wilson's All-Purpo- se

Bake-Rit- e 3 lb. can
Pillsbury

BISCUITS
Aunt Gladiola

5
Spun, Cream Style
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show 1954 been
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seemsthat folks havebeen hoping
really big change -- and
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hopping people,questions
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economy Power-Hea-d Pistons.
comfort,

handling visibility-a- nd

boxes 29c
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Imperial, Powderedor Brown

SUGAR 2 boxes

California Sunkist, Navel

ORANGES D

Washington', Red, Medium Size

WinesapAPPLES Doz-
-

Mission '

SUGAR PEAS 3 cans
Gooch's "Rodeo Brand"

WEINERS Lb.

Wisconsin State

ROUND CHEESEU
FreshGround, AH Beef

HAMBURGER Meat lb

Choice Beef

PLAIN STEAK lb
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!
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Stamford, Mr. and

ENTERTAINMENT

TONY

iM

W

RED

TV.11

Mvd. Adolph Helm and family,
Audrey Kruoy.ir and Lr.Jg Knip--
linc from ju.n. J lie occasion
was Mr. Knipl'tig'j birthday.

Mrs Oscar M;u..tJ honored her
little son, To.nmy with a inrty
on his 4th bli'lhdav T.'iuivJay on

Jan. ', Children present
wore Steve Jlack, Phyllis Kay
Stanhope, Larry LoFcvre, Ray
Clark, Mike yammers, .Ki:y,
,Tommy and JohnnyIMansko. Oth--
err present v?ro ."wis. uiurics
Clark, Mrs. .Toe Clnrl:, Mlw Lil-
lian Nelnast and Mrs. Cliff Le-Fe- vre

and the hortoss.
Mr. and (Mrs. Henry Tlemann

of Priddy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Holle and Mr. mi,l Mrs.
Otto Lehrmann and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt near
Old Glory recently.

Dean Sellers entertained the
4-- H Club girls in her home re-
cently with a slumber pjity.

Mrs. Carl Sims is a patient at
the Haskell Hospital where she
underwent major surycry last
week.

..Thursday of this week Director
Hoesmann of the headquartersof
the American Lutheran Church
will discuss the details of Evan-
gelism with the members of the
St. Paul's LutheranChurch. At
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CountyClerk
The FreePress is authorized this

week to announce the candidacy
of Horace Oneal for as
County Clerk, subject to action
of tho Democratic primary.

County Clerk Oneal, one of the
county's most popular and effi-
cient officials, has beena resident
of the county practically his en-
tire lifetime and enjoys the
friendship and acquaintance of a
majority of the people in the
county.

He has a background of exper-
ience and ability which makes
hlm exceptionally well qualified
for the Important office which ho
holds. He has made a capable of
ficer in the past and has discharg-
ed the duties of his office in a
manner that has reflected credit
upon himself and Haskell County.

In announcing his candidacy for
n. Mr. Oneal stated that

ho ffffct. Hflrnrl in nvnrnce hie
I appreciation to tho people for
! their confidence and support in
electing him to the office he now
holds, and for the splendid coop-
eration extended by county offi-
cials and all others havng busi
ness with the County Clerk's

As the duties of the office will
permit, Mr. Oneal will endeavor
to sec as many voters of the
county as possible, to thank them
personally for their support in the
past, and to solicit their continued
friendship and consideration.

2:30 Thursday afternoon he will
meet with the members of the
fWomens Mission Circle; at 5:30
with the members of the church
council of St. Paul's and Trinity
Lutheran of Haskell and at 6:30
with the entire congregations of
the two churches.

Since next Sunday, Jan. 31, is
the fifth Sunday Bro. Vernon
Mayfield, pastor of the Sagcrton
and Tuxedo Methodist churches,
will conduct services at the Tux-
edo church and the members of
the Sagerton church are asked to
join them for the service and for
lunch that will be served at the
church at noon.

Pastor and Mrs. Zucker of the
Zion Lutheran Church here, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Falstcdt of Has-
kell and F. A. Stegcmocller at-
tended a Sunday School Teachers
Institute in Abilene Sunday af-
ternoon. Members of the churches
in Albany, Cisco and Brown-woo- d

were also present.
Mrs. M. Y. Benton entertained

the ladies of the Stitch and Chat-
ter Club in her home Wednesday
afternoon Jan.20. Members work-
ed on a quilt top. Angel food
cake and.a gelatine dessert was
served with Cokes to Mmes. R.
N. Sheid, Johnand Charles Clark,
Ben Hess, Pete Lusk, R O. Gib-
son, Sr., G. A. Leach and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles Clark Feb. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
entertained a group of young
people in their home Monday
evening in. honor of their daugh-
ter Patricia on her birthday.

Edwin Franke is a patient at
the Stamford Hospital where he
underwentsurgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cornelson
and children, Kay and Douglas
have returned to their home in
San Antonio. Mrs. Cornelson and
children have been visiting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Baker, and Mr. Cornel
son came for them last week. He
Is a member of the U. S. Air
Force.

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre left for
Houston Sunday to be with her
sister, Mrs. R. S. Crenshaw who
underwent surgery there Tues-
day. Mr .LeFevre and ReeceClark
took her as far as Wortham where
tney stayed ior a visit with Mr.
LeFevre's brother and sister and
their families. Mrs. Reece Clark
is taking Mrs. LeFevre's place In
the Sagerton school lunchroom
while she is away.

The Old Testament was origin-writt- en

in Hebrew, with parts
in Aramaic.

ttsfKtV WALKS

canmeanexpenseif some-
one is injured on your
property and suet you.
Better have the financial
protection afforded by
Comprehensive Personal
Liability Insurance,

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
& FleWr, Oafta BMff.

PardonUsForPomtwg..
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Wolf Brand

Chili No. 2

CHUM SALMON can 39c

Spry or
Crisco 3ib

tyksMHOMM!
Can

Tall

.can

Del Monte 303 Can

WHOLE GREENBEANS 29c

BABO or AJAX
2 for 25c

Del Monte

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can 25c

Van Camps

TUNA can 29c

OURDAILY
JACKPOT

Mrs. Pat O'Keefe, drawn fo
$390.00.

E. E. Welsh, drawn for $400.00.

John Edwards,drawn for $410.
Bobby Neil Smith, drawn for

$420.00.

Mrs. Otto Lehrmann, drawn for
$430.00.

Mrs. Rex Felker,drawn for $440.
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Potatoes10l b 39c
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Ruby Red

Grapefruit JQc

2 bags27C

Large Heads

2 for 29c
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Carnation Pet

Milk z'stfr
Diamond 303 Can

Corn 2 25c
Diamond 303 Can
CUT GREENBEANS 2 for 25c
PeterPan 20Oz.Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 49c

120z.Jar 35c

TV PORKROAST lb. 55c

m0
PORK LIVER lb. 35c

QUA LIT

T J L

fcBal

T-BO- NE STEAK
P'1"ti

ib. 59c
Ataeaeaeaeasia. CHEESE2-l-

b. box 73c

BOSS Pack

FRANKS 33c

GUM

2 for 5C
NEW STORE HOURS

C.-,-.t: FROM 8 A.M. UNTIL 7 P-- M.

Each

Carrots

Lettuce
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TAGE SIX

Local Unit of AAUW
OrganizedHere,
Officers Named

An organizational meeting of
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women was held Monday
aftcrnoon at the high school build-

ing.
Mrs. Arlos Weaver called the

meeting to order and explained
the purpose of the organization.
Mrs. .lames E. Johnsonwas elect-
ed temporary chairman and Mrs.

Specials
Friday - Saturday

Jan. 29-3-0

FROZEN

FRYERS 49clb.

HENS 45c lb.

Dclitc

Sausage lb. 36C
IHHI II II

Campbell'sSoups
CREAM OF CIUCKEX
BEEF
VEGETABLE BEEF
CREAM OF MUSHROOM
CHICKEN NOODLE
CHICKEN GUMBO

15ccan
HM I M ! I

BOSS Block

CHILI lb 43c
No. 1 White

Potatoes lb. 4C
" " ii II KI

COFFEE
Lb. Cans$1.08
Your Choice of SeveralBrands

18 Ounce Size ilflV

Post Toasties28c

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parkin? Is No Problem

chcTdern
Jesjgn. . .

MM

T

' 0

Edwin Jeterwasappointed tempo-
rary secretary The following
committees were ppointed. con-

stitution committee. Mrs. Billy
Snow chairman, Miss Josephine
Steuber and Mrs. Rachel Stubble-fiel- d;

nominating committee, Mrs.
Tommy Davis, chairman, Miss
Madalino Hunt ana Mrs. W. P.
McCollum; membership commit-
tee, Mrs. Irene Ballard, chairman,
Mrs. Garvin Footc and Mrs. Iva
Palmer.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening Feb. 2 in the
home of Miss Hunt at 7:00. All
women in the county who arc In-

terested nd think that they may
bc eligible for membership are
urged to attend this meeting.This
is an organization for all college
and university women who at-

tended school approved by the
A. A. U. W.

Those who attended the Mon-
day afternoon meeting were Mes--
damesWeaver,Foote, Davis, Je-
ter, McCollum, Johnson,Ballard,
Snow, Stubblefield, Norman,
Nanny, J. A. Byrd, Kenneth
Thornton, and Misses Steuber
and Hunt.

TandaCampFire
Group MeetsWith
Mrs. Walling

The Tanda Camp Fire group
met in tho home of Mrs. J. E.
Walling, Jr. Tuesday, Jan. 26th.
ine rmi.i eDg emi e
The meeting was called to order
by the president and the girls
plan to meet every other Tues--
aay instead oi mceing every
Tuesday. Next meeting will be
Tuesday, Feb. 9th.

The eirls started on their Camp
Fire note books. Subjects for the
note books will be Home Craft,
Creative Arts Craft, Frontier
Craft. BusinessCraft, Citizenship
Craft, Outdoor's Craft, Sports and
Games Craft.

Mrs. Walling will have tho
Camp Fire books for tho girls
soon. The books were discussed.
Camp Fire duesare due and must
he group Friday, 22 marked

recognition Camp
rire group n ump fires, Dues
will be SI.00.

Refreshments sandwichesand
punch were served to Shirley
Norman, SuzanneLane, Dorothea
Rueffer, Kay Graham. Jane Ann
Sego, Jane Bynum, Sarah Lees,
Jackie Jeanne Merchant.
Janice Hattox, Betty Landess,
Jan Herren and Linda McDonald.

Maybelle, Loraine
Mesti Circles In
Joint Meeting

The Maybelle circle of the First i

Baptist WMU met with Mrs. John
Couch on afternoon at 3
o'clock. They were joined by the
members the Loraine Mestl
circle.

The meeting was opened by
singing In The Sweet By and By
and Mrs. I. N. Alvis led in pray-
er Mrs. Edna Brown directed the
Royal Sen-ic- e program with sev-cr- cl

somen givine interesting
parts. A general discussionof the
fund for benefit of children
of our missionaries in foreign
fields enlightening.The meet-
ing closed with prayer.

In attendance were Mmes. I.
N. Alvis, Edna Brown, Hunt, O.
O Aiken. G. Perrin, B. D.
Massey, K. D. Simmons, B. M.

and the hostess, Mrs.
Couch.
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suit elegancein the new

straightline box jacket

and fitted skirt of

Botany's lacy boucle.

Grey, Lime, Champaign,
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Sizes 8 to 16

Ours.,
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$36.95
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JoeS. HarperDiscussesFarm Economics
In Talk At ProgressiveStudy Club Meeting

Haskell County's "bread and
butter" was the way J. S. Harper
termed farming In his speechon
Economics to the Progressive
Study Club Thursday evening,
Jan. 21.

Mr. Harper, former BMA sec-
retary and recently elected secretary--

treasurer of Haskell Coun-
ty National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, was introduced by program
director, Mrs. Tommy Davis.

In presenting his views, Mr.
Harperstressedfarming since that
represents the major portion of
the economy of Haskell County.
He asked, "Do we know any busi-
nessmanwho puts his products on
o shelf and, in place of a price
tag, attachesa HVhat'll you give?'
sign?" He went on to say that a
farmermust bring his products to
town and do approximately just
that. Explaining tho organized
programs to adjust the situation,
Mr. Harper advised "An under-
standing of other folks' problems
goes a long way towards solving
these problems. Let's be a little
slow to criticize. Learn the facts
and then decide, intelligently,
what is best to do."

burst of laughter followed his
comment that "lots of folks think
that the AAA is still killing little
Pigs."

A devotional brought by Mrs.
Royce Smith opened the program
and, following Mr. Harper's
speech, two films were shown

Mrs. Jack and

Magazine ProgressReports,
To Sponsor Night February

turned in so the will January the
receive as a J semi-annu-al business meeting of

of

Weaver,

Monday

of

the

was
was

S.

Whiteker

A

"the MagazineClub. Mrs. JackPip
pin, president, presided over the
hour-lon-g meeting filled wth in-

teresting reports of officers and
committee chairmenwhich noted
the progress of the club for this
year.

Mrs. the 2:30 p. m
details of the game night to be
sponsoredby the club on Feb. 5
in the Elementary School build-
ing. The public is invited to buy
tickets to enjoy the gamesfor the
evening, plus a cake walk, door
prizes and refreshments. Club

'memhoK will h solHno fho frW- -
ets until the deadline of Feb. 1.

Celebration of the Centennial
year of Public Schoils if Texas
was discussed.The club voted to
have a mimic theaterof the Mol- -
lie Bailey Tent Show which
regular visits to Haskell around
1890 and the beginning of public
schools in Haskell. A committee
nnH o'iMc
named later,

Mrs. Wlliam J. Kemp directed
the reading of the
and by-law-s.

The report of nominating com-
mittee for officers for 1954-5- 5
was: Mrs. C. V. Payne, president;
Mrs. Hill Oates, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. B. B. Gilmore, second

president; Mrs. C. O. Holt,
recording secretary; Mrs. Bill
Lane, corresponding secretary;
Miss Nettie treasurer;
Mrs. H. Thornton, federation
counsellor; Mrs. GeorgeH. Haus-
er, board member.

Mrs R. C. Llles, delegateof the
club to the Texas Federation of
"Women's Clubs Convention, gave

most report.
Hostesses for the afternoon,

Mrs. Ross Fox and Mrs. K. H.
Thornton served tea plate to
the followng members: Mesdamcs
J. M. Collins, Earl Atchison, John
Couch, Fred Monke, C. Llles,
Elmer Turner, Roy Everett, Bu-
ford Cox, W. L. Richey, B. B.
Gilmore, W. J. Kemp, C. O. Holt,
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first film, issuedby the American
Medical Association,on
during national emergencies.

The second film, "How Young
America Paints" was presentedby
Airs. W. O. Holden, Fine Arts
chairman. Arrangements were
madeby Mrs. R. W. Herren, spon-
sor, to show the art film to the
Junior Hich Art Club and the
students in. School.

A t.-- lf Kiiflnncr ctetiinn ttV'":, m'" "rT Tt. of Archer
Curry was elected Historian to
serve the following year. Mrs.
Joe Williams and Mrs. Robert
Mobley were elected to active
membershipin the club.

Members were urged to attend
the next regular meeting Febru-
ary 4 which will featureConser-
vation and Youtu Cooperation.
Mrs. Brannon Payne and a group
of Camp Fire Girls will be pro-
gram guests.

HostessesMrs. W. H. Pitman,
Mrs. Royce Adkins and Mrs. Jim
Byrd served individual cherry
pics and hot chocolate to Mr.
Harper and the following mem-

bers: Mesdamcs Austin Coburn,
O. J. Curry. Tommy Davis, S. W.
Flournoy. George Hauser, R. W.
Herren. W. O .Holden.Jack Land- -
ess, Bill Lawson, Pippin,
Lynn 'Waldrip, Arlos Weaver.
Robert Wheatley, James John-
son. Phillin Baird. H. L. Perkins.
E. O. McClellan, W. P. McCol- -

Pippin introduced the 'urn, Royce Smith.

Club Hears
Game 5th

constitution

McCollum,

interesting

procedure

Elementary

FannieSmith H-- D

Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Townsend

The Fannie Smith Home Dem-
onstration met in the
of Mr. A. V. Townsend Feb. 22 at

Buford Cox gave club,

made

Jack

Club home

Roll call was answeredby Give
Some Helpful Hints. The club had
a 100 Der cent roll call.

Miss Thclma Wirges, the couniy
home demonstration agent, gave

demonstration on baked dry
roast and she gave rules on how
to select beef of good quality. She
explained that good quality meat
has smooth covering of
creamv fat over most of the ex
terior. She said that there would ,'i

be depositsof fat between muscle
fibers. Lean is fine grain and vel-
vety, young bone is red and po-

rous, old is and flinty.
The hostessserved refreshments

thn Hnto ii.iii k . to Mmes. Henry Harris, Rice Al.. ..w .. w. .... ....A WV. I . , ... TT TT

vice

K.

a

a

R.

a

vis, Jessie a. orruin, namp nar-ri-s,

Paul Cothron, Hollis Pitman,
Miss Wirges and ono visitor, Mrs.
John Holt.

$

Mrs. C. D. BeardTo
AddressElementary
P-T-A Group

Elementary P-T- A will meet in
regular sessionWednesday,Feb. 3
in the Elementary school build-
ing.

All past presidentsof Old South
Ward, Jr. Hiigh and Elementary
P-T- will be honor guests.

Mrs. C. D. Beard, our 13th Dis-

trict President will be honor
guest and our speaker for the
program. Special emphasiswill
be placed on our Founder's Day
Anniversary. The Jr. High P-T- A

will also be our guest for this
program and Silver Tea to

Balrd. R. C. Couch, Sr.. Jack Pip--
nln. .T fj. Vniiirhtpr- - Mlscoc Porvl

Ada Rikc, GeorgeH. Hauser,Phil Boone and Nettie McCollum.

PayneDrugCo.

SPECIALS
BARBARA COULD ASTRINGENT

$1.75 size for $1.00

DOROTHY PERKINS WEATHER LOTION
$1,00 size for 50c

BARBARA GOULD SKIN FRESHNER
$1.75 size for $1.00

CARA NOME COLD CREAM HAND CREAM
AND CLEANSING CREAMS

$2.20 sizes for $1.10

HELENA RUBENSTEIN CONTOUR LIFT
TREATMENT

Conour Lift Film 55,00 Estrojenlc Hormone Oil J2.SO

Both for $5.00

HELENA RUBENSTEIN HORMONE TWINS
NIGHT AND DAY BEAUTY TREATMENT

EstrogenicHormone Cream $3.50 Hormone Oil 12.50
Both for $3.50

w vl

Mankins, Archer City-Couple-
s

Marry In
Double Rites Here

In a double wedding ceremony
solemnized recently In tho par-

sonageof the First Baptist Church
with the pastor, Rev.M. D. Rex-ro- de

officiating, Roberta Cham-ble- ss

of Mankin becamethe bride
of "Win. B. Priddy of Wichita Falls,
nn her sister. Blllyc Drake

'Chamblessof Archer City became
. the bride of Luke Williams, also

'.Sl City.

brittle,

white

Mr. and Mrs. Priddy will make
their homein Wichita Falls, where
he is territory salesman forCur-ra-n

Candy Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will live

in Archer City, where he is an
oil field worker.

Read the Free PressWant Ads.

as fieen in BAZAAR

to go

Gift Tea Saturday
ComplimentsMrs.

(Mrs. Johnny Johnson was hon-

ored at gift tea SaturdayJan.
23 nt p. in the home of Mrs.
Ronald Wilkcrson of Wclncrt.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mmes.Clifton Vaughn, M. R. Boy-Jd-n,

Ted Boykin, M. W. Phem-istc- r,

Clyde Walker, D. White,
Coyt Hix, Cecil Hutchcnson, Ben
Redwine, B. D. Williamson, D. K.
Carroll, Ed McClurc, Miss Betty
Boykin, Estalynn Edwards.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth over aqua.
It was centered with sweet peas
mums.

Coffee and tea was served with
cake and candy drops.

Miss Linda "Walker registered
guests In the bride's book.

Atttcnding sending gifts were
Mmes. P. F. Weincrt, Leonard
Fraley, Clifton Vaughn, Clovis
Winchester, Leroy Hix, D. Myrcs,
Gaston Hattox, Edward Alexan-
der, Kendall Henderson, J. A.
Driggers, Roy Herricks, Dalton
JonhnsonReginaldJohnsonWayne
Phemister, Capitola Henderson,

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER

HAND CREAM
Special Sale

Reg.$2.50 ONLY $100
plus tax

Haskell Pharmacy
Georgeand Jack - - Graduate Registered Pharmacists

aKtt&M$Jb&'
VVT MVI

JohnnyJohnson

a
2 m

I.

or

' rji

M
HARPER'S

DASHING ORLON TWO-PIIC- It

l.Jfl

Boldly slashedwith color acrossthe top . , ,
turtle-necke- d for piquant interest. . . this tria

two-piec- with the air of a middy to wearwith or
without its belt, will take to traveling in style

11 year round. It's easily hand-washabl- needs virtually
no care. Individually knit of finest orlon nub yarn

for perfect fit and shaperetention. Choose cognac,
turore blue, coral fire, seasurf, ocean mossor

gold mist ... all with contrasting yoke.
Sizes 8 to 20.

SALE 'CLEARANCE!

All Fall Merchandise including Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Blouses, Jackets, Robes, Skirt,'
etc., for

12 Pria

Haskell, Texas, Thursday,January2

Layne Wells, L. L. Carroll, Gene Terrell, W. Rclcl, b,
, n nrnwn. Sfnntov Mc- - Molvln Volknfkn n

Mlllin, Ted Jetton, Fred Custls, Mlscs Betty Boykin. 1
W. B. McMlllln, iW. B. Guess, Ed-- Edrard9,PeggyShell J
die oanocrs, icmiJiu iwisi - wiirjtiv.au j(

sic Krcgcr, A. Shelly, T. W: Jet-

ton, Robert Hutchcnson, Ada
Campbell, M. A. Davis, V. P.

BILL arid SYBIL'S

Quick Sna
One-ha-lf block east Hospw

OPEN 10 A.M. TO II P.

SevenDays Week

We cordially invite the public to

out and try delicious

Hamburgers and Sandwich
Coffee Home-Mad-e Dough

Cold Drinks Malt andMilksh

Candy Gum Cigarettm

Try Our Specialty:
BURGER IN BASKET

Gabardinewith the

richestsheeneverl

"BOTANYi:50l

,rf
Tailoredby
OAROFF

1 ?A3&

feisssB

mri

V

A

r Kv'Jt'tf' T'

&&

R?.r"T-- . .. f ' HIKv.f E .to4...ijiw xjraaK
l:W- - ""'" w'

.' LUVi ..

I3C&

$67.50
Botany andDaroii
createa

virgin
worsted that's
an unsurpassed
value in

1. Botany -- for
that's the

soul of the suit I

I.DaroH-f- or

tailoring that's
the ultimate in
style, fit and wear!
S. Yours -- at an i
unbelievably
lowprioel

It's a suit that's
(or business

ansavenings
...ouistanslinf
for durability.

t k

crt.'
Stt
SO!

'X W. v..
.1

100

B--

our

tuit'ol

fabric

right

i
M

Edna AloxarJu
iane Alien, Gfc
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A
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Rain
Stop

Sui?tnfj and
Mow

Rain Control Valre de-

sign makes all other
valves obsolete.Com- -

e'etely elimlnaus
resistanceIs

reduced far below tfas
flow resistancecausedby
other valves. Rain Con
trol Valves save money
on everygallonof water.

Look for com
plete systems, couplers.
valves, pipe fittings, and
pumps. Let help you
planyoursystem.

RainConIwh
blo Sprinklor

Sorvtcod
r free demonstration on your farm and ranch.

J. c. cox

I- -

Control
Valvoi

Rodhico
Roftlitanco

to as

us

Irrigation Syittmi

HASKELL, TEXAS

Haskell,

Pleasure

3nPr
M.

jonomical, too! Try lis today.
in advancefor reservations.,
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MRS. THELMA THOMAS

The teacherof the week features
Mrs. Thelma Thomas, commer
cial teacher and lunchroom

of Haskell High School
She received a Bachelor or Busi-
ness degree from
North Texas State College in
1947.. While attending college,she
was a memoer 01 r1 umega tri,
a national businesseducation fra-
ternity, and an officer of the B.
S. U. Council years.

Mrs. Thomas is the wife of
Clifford Thomas, Jr., who is en-

gaged in farming. They are the
parents of one son, Clifford III,
two years old.

Mrs. Thomas is a member of
the First Baptist Church, Texas
State Teachers and
the Haskell County Teachers As
sociation.

She entered the teaching pro-

fession in 1947 in Haskell High
School where she taught commer
cial subjects for four years.

The Junior Business Training
elass, under her has
just completed a study of Federal
Income Taxes. The class gathered

on the differentforms
iispd In mnkinc tax returns.Those

'included copies of individual in-

come tax returns,Form 1040 and
'Forms W-- 2 and W-- 4. Each stu
dent was given a sample copy 01
an ex-

emption certificate to fill. After
gaining an of the
numosQof such each
studentreceived a sample copy of
Form 1040 to study and complete.

This activity hascreated an in-

creased interest in the class, be-

cause the individual realized the
of having someknow-

ledge Federal In-

comeTaxes when it becomesnec-cess- ary

for him to file income tax
returns. The aim of this activity
,was to enable each one to file his
own tax return and to make the
job of collecting our country's

To

The (Methodist Church choir
met in a business session

evening, Jan. 21 with W.
R. Johnson

Easter music was discussed.A
decision was made to have an.
Easterconcert. Miss Chapman was
requested to contact MdMurry
Phnrlc4nre for n concert in HaS--
kell some time in the future.

social for month ot
beheld at the homo of

Mrs. A. w. cox witn miss unup-man-as

hostess.
Hostessesfor the February so

cial will be Mrs. Wallace Cox and
for the month of March Dr. RoD-ins- on

will be hostess.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN

Mrs. Owen Fouts pi this city has
returned home after spending 3

weeks in Overton "visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Theo Pace and
nephew, Kemp Pace.

. . . You EatAt the

Inn

All the of
no

... no to do. Ex--

.

Courteous, At All
l

Highway

TEACHER OF THE WEEK

book-
keeper

Administration

forjtwo

Association,

instruction,

information

employee's wltnnoiaing

understanding
certificates,

importance
concerning

Methodist Church
Choir Present
EasterConcert

Wed-

nesday
presiding.

(The

OVERTON

ting Out Is A
When

Highway Drive

goodness home

cookedmealswith fuss
dishes

sttRSftw service--

;vt

ArrangemehJsj.nA

Efficient Service Times

ighway Drive Inn

.tn . tui i

Phone 36--J

taxes easier.
The Advanced Typing class un-

der the sunorvlsion of Mrs.
vThomns has been studying busi
ness letters from the actual com-
position to the addressing of en-

velopes for business letters. They
hnvo also finished a study of the
use and preparation of stencils.
Each studenthas typed a stencil
and before this unit of work is
entirely completed, he will have
jrevlewed and seen the operation
of a mimeograph machine and the
production of, a finished mimeo-
graph copy of material.The pur-
pose of the work being done in
this class is to develop skill in
using the typewriter and to gain
a knowledge of the use of busi-
ness forms so that each student
may be able to serve as an effi
cient and informed employee or
employer in the commercial iieia.

The financesand reports of the
High School and Elementary
School lunchrooms are being
handled under a separatebook-
keeping system this year so that
a more complete and detailed
record may be kept.

Mrs. Thomas has been given
this assignment in addition to
teaching commercial subjects.

a

S

FormerResident
Of Haskell Dies

In Dallas
Mrs. Lola SMargrct Moore, 62,

former Haskell County resident,
dien Jan. 19 in Dallas. She was
the former Margaret Johnston, I

whoso n.lronft! 1lvn. Vinrn tnr n

number of years. Her husband
was the late Reubeni J. Moore.

runerai lor Mrs. Moore was
held in Crown Hill Memorial
Chapel in Dallas, Thursday Jan.
21, and burial was in Crown
Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Moore is survived by three
daughters,Mrs. Eula Cooper of Ft.
.Worth, Mrs. Louise White of Al
buquerque, N. M., Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith of Washington, D. C; two,
sons, Cecil C. Moore of Dallas
and. Wayne Moore of Berlin, Ger-
many; and several grandchildren.
Also survive are five brothers,
A. T. and Clyde Johnstonof Dallas,
Tom Johnston of Irving, R. C.
Johnstonof Oklahoma City, Blake
Johnston of Manitou, Okla., and
two sisters, Mrs. Eula Dawson of
Elk City, Okla., and Mrs. T. M.
Patterson of Haskell.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
State of Texas

To: Henry D. Norton, If living,
and if dead, to the unknown heirs
of Henry D. Norton, and Charles
G. Norton, if living, and if dead,
the unknown heirs of Charles G.
Norton, and for cause of action
shows the following:

GREETING: You are command-
ed to appearby filing a written
answcr to the plaintiff's petition
at or before) 10 o'clock a. m. of
the first Monday after theexpir-
ation of 42 days from the dateof
issuance ofthis Citation, the same
being Monday the 15th day of
March A. D., 1954, at or before
10 o'clock a. m., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 25th dav of January.
196.

The file number of said suit
befog No. 7810.

The namesof the partiesin said
suit arc:

Emma Ender, et al, as Plaintiff,
and Henry D. Norton, et al, as
Defendants. The nature of said
suit being substantially as follows,
to wit:

This suit is for trespass to try
title as well as for damages and
in the alternativefor title under
the three, Five, Ten, and Twenty-fiv- e

years Statutes of limitation,
said land being 234 acres of land
lying and being situated in Stone-
wall and Haskell Counties, Tex-
as, out of the M. P. Norton Sur-
vey, Abstract No. 335 In Haskell
County.

Issuedthis the 25th day of Jan-
uary, 1954.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 25th day
of January A. D., 1954.

JesseB. Smith, Clerk District
Court, Haskell County, Texas.

-- -
A RESOLUTION

Whereas,under theCivil Statu
tes of Texas it is provided that an
Election be held annually on the
First Tuesday in April and,

Whereas, the City Council of
the City of Haskell, Deem it ad--
visable to hold an election for
the purpose of electing officers
lor said City.

THEREFORE BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF HASKELL, TEX- -

haanelection beheld in the
City HalL in the City of Haskell
6ttth,lst .Tuesdayin April, that
.bAng.tWfthlday of April, 1054,
at which Election the following
Candidates"shall be submitted to
1he resident qualified voters of
said City (for their action there
on.

Mayor and threeAldermen
to servo for a period of: two
years.
PASSED, APPROVED AND

ADOPTED, this 25th day of
January,A. D. 1054.

Courtney Hunt, Mayor.
ATTEST:

T. J. Arbuckle. City Secre--
i - . . -

wry, -- ic

Louie Kuenstler
For Commissioner

Prec. No. 3
L. L. (Louie) Kuenstler, well

known trucking contractor of
this city has authorized the an-
nouncement of his candidacy for
the office of County Commission-
er in Prec. No. 3, subject to action'
of the Democratic primary.

TVIr. Kuenstler, a resident of
Haskell County and Precinct 3
practically his entire lifetime,
needs no introduction to a ma-
jority of the people in that sec-
tion. Becauseof his long residence
In this,area, he is well acquainted
with tne needs of the precinct.
Likewise, as a property owner
and taxpayer, he is vitally inter-
ested in the business-lik- e admin
istration of precinct and county
affairs. If elected, it will be his
aim at all times to discharge the
duties of Commisssioner consist
ent with sound businesspractices
ana m a manner that will best
serve the interests of the taxpay-
ers and residents of the precinct.
Also, he will welcome at all times
the suggestions of the people In
the precinct regarding all matters

4-- 7c

the

pertaining to the office of Com-
missioner. He is a firm believer
in good roads, and believes that
every dollar spent for building
and maintaining good roads in the
precinct is money well spent.

As time permits, Mr. Kuenst-
ler will endeavor to discuss his
claims for the office personally
with as many voters in the pre-
cinct as possible. In the mean-
time, he will appreciate any con-
sideration given his candidacy.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Relatives and friends are

to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 9 to
10:30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p.
m.; evening 6:30 to 8:30.

Registered as patients in th
hospital Thursday morning were:

Mrs. C. H. Jetton, accident, Has
kell.

Mrs. Raymond Hill, surgery,
Rule.

Mrs. W. H. O'Neal, medical,
Haskell.

Harry J. Johnson,medical, Has-
kell.

Ester Fucntcs, medical, Has-
kell.

Francs Williams, surgery. Lake
Charles, La.

PressBaldwin, medical,Haskell.
Mrs. Johnny Griggs, medical,

Stamford.
F. L. Peavy, rrtcdical, Haskell.
Edgar Kelso, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. O. King, surgery, Goree.
Mrs. Pearl Blackwcll, surgery,
iskell.
Mrs. C. Baty, medical, Haskell.

eft.
iMrs. BarbaraMoody and infant

Mrs. C. J. Sims, medical, Sag-erto-n.

Mrs. Leona Capers, surgery,
Haskell.

Banner Baby, O'Brien.
Judy Ann Sanders, medical,

Rule.
.DISMISSED:

Tom N. Barnctt and infantSMrs. Haskell; Arthur Mer-
chant, Haskell; Mrs. W. R. How-
ard, Haskell; JamesKlrby, Has-
kell; Jerry Stelwert, Haskell;Mrs.
Fred Love, Haskell; R. A. Haw-
kins, Haskell; Paul Green, Weln- -

lort; Darwin O. Frazler, Asper-mon-t;

Mrs. R. E. Norman, Rule;
wipva cuui, iuiv, iviis. w. t,
Cljambless, Spur; Murphy A.
Cesney III, Rule; Mrs. Sylvia
Force, Haskell; Lois Simpklns,
Rule; Mrs. W. H. Jones, Rule;
JohnnyMc Williams, Haskell; Mrs.
W, W. Bredthauor, Sagerton; J.
N.' Crow, Haskell; Mrs Jack Da-

vis and infant son, Rule; Mrs.

.WE'RE OPEN THE
YEAR 'ROUND

I Al ll 1 1 1 beeeeI I T
111 WM 1TI 3BEI It'lllll 11 IU Ik

Theatre
STAMFORD

ADULTS
50c I

CHILD

6 COLOR CARTOONS

Twv
8 Days StartsSun., 31

: We., TMu., 3--4

n v'. i . - k

14c

Fri., Sat., Jan. 29-3-0

Plus This Hit:

Jan.

Feb.

TWL-- -l-

Ready Servet

COFFEE
CHOCOLATE

G. W. Piland Is

CandidateFor

Justiceof Peace
G W. Piland, wcll-kno- re-

tired farmer of this city, has au-

thorized the announcementof his
candidacy for Justice of the Peace
in Precinct No. 1, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primary.

WVNir
Jsbi
MB

To
HOT

HOT

A resident of Haskell and Has-
kell County for 47 years, Mr. Pi-

land well and favorably known
to a majority of the people in this
section. During most of his long
residence here he was engaged
in farming. He has reared a fam
ily of 4 girls and 4 boys, all

of whom grew up on the farm.
All four of his sonsserved with

the armed forces during World
War II, and one son also served
in the Korean War.

His schooling includes two years
at Simmons University. Later he
worked In a Government plant for
some time, returning to Haskell
County In 1919 to engageIn farm-
ing. He has never held public of-
fice, but has had considerable
knowledge of court procedure and
a fair conception of laws, and be
lieves he knows how to dealjust
ly with the public at large. "If
elected I will do my best to al-

ways be honostand fair with all
people, holding to what I think is
right between men," Mr. Piland
said. "And I solicit the support of
the peopleon a pledge of honesty
in all my acts."1

As thte campaign progresses,
Mr. Piland plans to make as in-

tensive a campaign as possible in
order to place his candidacy be-
fore each voter personally.

In the meantime, he solicits
and will appreciate careful con
sideration of the citizens in Pre-
cinct 1.

Bobbie Dulaney and infant son,
Haskell; Mrs. R. A. Drinnon and
infant daughter, Wcincrt; Mrs.
Chas. Kirkiand and infant son,
Haskell; Mrs. O. D. Byrd and in
fant son, O'Brien; Mrs. Bill G.
Smart and Infant daughter, Knox
City.

Builders Supplies
Drilling Mud
Cabinet Work

Picture Framing

GUY KENNEDY, Owner

your

'

gft&
Toe advantageof this Final Sale

FRL, SAT. & M0N.
Jan.29 - 30 andFeb.1

1 Table of Shoes
For

$1.00
I Table of Shoes

For

$2.00
1 Table of Shoes

For

$3.00
On each tablethereare values
up to $10.00.

--Make Your Selection Now At This Saving--

TheBooterie
Phone228--W

2nd ANNIVERSARY
As we come to this, our second anniversary in

Haskell and review the past year's activities, the con-

tinued patronage,good will and friendship we have
enjoyed, we are indeed grateful, and appreciateall it
has been our privilege to enjoy.

We have done our bestto serve you in an efficient
manner. We have tried to please you in the I smallest
detail, also to give you the bestpossible building ma-

terial and productsfor youn money.You have shown
your approvalby your patronageand we want to con-

tinue serving you in the best possible way.

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
J. W. McFARLIN, Mgr.

NOTICE!

Unpaid City Taxes for 1953 become delin--

quent after January ,31, 1954. ;

Avoid peiialty and interest by - paying

tax before ab6;?date
.- -

CITY OF HASKELL
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f
To Be Away May 1st

We going give a NEW 1954, 4 door some lucky person.

Register everyday.We will draw one name daily, and on May 1st will

draw the winner from these names.

Nothing to buy you just have to register for a chance. No
increasein prices, still the most place to trade.

See It This Beautiful Ford Display At Our Store See It

Kleenex
Del Haven Elberta

2
For Good Candies

fflPOLITE

SLICED

Scott's

Winslow

Haskell, Thursday,January)THE HASKELL

are to to

On

Pkg.

Jar 27c

19c
KIM DOG FOOD 3 cans 20c

PINEAPPLE

SOFTWEAVE

ASPARAGUS

Absolutely FORD Absolutely

Given

economical

19c

Peaches499
Tide 53c

Crackers

2Flat CansSC

29c
Libby's Can

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 25c
Del Monte

Spinach 2 25c

1954Ford To Be GivenMay
1st FREE To
Some Lucky Person. See
It On DisplayAt Our Store

boxes

2 rolls

No. 1 Can 25c

504 North 2nd

Crisprite

Pure Pork

NEAT

Bacon 59c
Sausage
Choice Beef Chuck

Roast
Fresh

GROUND MEAT

ib.

WE HAVE SOME HERRING
MIXED AND MILKERS

CARROTS
Colorado

RED POTATOES
Crisp, Tender

CABBAGE

RUTABAGAS
Texa.ci

GRAPEFRUIT

CELERY HEARTS
Sunkist

LEMONS

49c

43c
35c

2 Bags 15c

4c

pound 3C

pound (jc

5 Lb. Bag 29c

We Reserve

lb.

lb.

Pkg. 25c

pound 17c

A

FreshCountry,

Eggs
Libby's

JUICE 460z.Can

Wilson's

Bakerite 3 Lb

Van Camp

Tu
Del Monte

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
BamaPeachor Apricot

LargeJar

PEAS

PUMPKIN

Corn

4
3f 89,

06'

PRESERVES

can

No. 2
Cans

i

46 Oz. C

2
2

POWDERED SUGAR 2 far 2

Kuner'sSmall Sifted

Kuner's

Cream

303

2 cans 3

2:fcans 2

1
All This and A ChanceAt A Beautiful New FortPont Forget To RegUterWhen Vtatt Our Star. PricesGoodFrl. and Sat. Jan. 9--J

Absolutely

WHERE SHOPPING IS PLEASURE

Guaranteed

PINEAPPLE

SWEET

White Style

ATKEISON FOOD STORE

Dozen

3

Yen

1954Ford To Be Givenj

1st Absolutely FREl
Some Lucky Person,

the Right To Limit Always Plenty Parking Space It On Display At Our

gg.'JHWi
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Certified planting seedmay cost
more originally but their purity,
higher germination and ability to
produce greateryields make them
cheaper in the long run.

IG PARK APARTMENTS

JRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

id 4 Room Apartments

Wffep
IsCough

JorChlldrenintnew'

soothe
Lliflamrl

Chil-n- d

package.

IULSION

Opr. Apt.

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR JlffNT
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HvghBgWjr WW0 Dv nl wnWi
lent la (Iffy. Raatett lactase
alaeaar sad all attacliaiaatt far
evary ttieaiag aa.
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re A OF 57
ON

J.

Only $1.00
PerDay

HattoxHardware
Furniture

State Registered

ART 57 COHONSEED
GOOD STOCK LANKART

COTTONSEED HAND

Belton Duncan
ie 51-- J Haskell, Texas

;ed a plumber?
Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re--

to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
SrazettonLumber Company

ibyChick
FECIAL

for Delivery February 2

for Delivery February16

From

)LONIAL POULTRY FARM
Sweetwater,Texas

UTE LEGHORN COCKERELS

$2.75Pcr 100

rhere You Buy 50 Pounds of
iARRO SURE-CHIC- K FEED

$4.90 Without Feed

Your Order Now. $1.00 Deposit
RequiredWith Orders

Ask Us About Priceson
StraightRun Puttets

WANT AD SECTIONliFOR SALE

FOR SALE: Capital Stock 550
shares United Bankers Life Ins.

.Co., Dallas; 50 shares Plymouth
ijiic, ausuh, xexas; zuu snares
Great Plains Life Ins. Co. Lub-
bock, Texas.Call 207 or write Box
156, Haskell, Texas. 3-- 0c

FOR SALE: Batteries: Six months
guarantee, exchange, $6.05. O. K.
Rubber Welding. 40tfc

PIANO for sale. Call 499W, 304
N. Ave. D. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE: 1941 White truck
with dump bed. Cheap. Call 308J
or see Jim Alvis. 3tfc

HELP WANTED

HOUSEWIVES: Address advertis-
ing postcards. Must have good
handwriting. LINDO, Watcrtown,
Mass. l-- 4p

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to succeed,provide for family and
future, have your own business
and be a community leader. We'll
help you. Sell Rawleigh Pro-
ducts nearby. Full on part time.
Buy on credit, pay as you sell.
Write now. Rawlelgh's, Dept.
TXA-600-- Memphis, Tenn. 4p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

NOTICE FARMERS: Let Farm
Bureau speak for you, Nationally
and Locally Join Now. 2-- 5c

ONION PLANTS White or yel-lo- w

direct from grower. See us
for your plants now. Trice Hatch-
ery. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE: Clean Nortex seed
oats, 8,000 bushels,$1.00 per bush-
el at grainery. Ralph Miller, 7
miles west of Krum. in Denton
County or call Tom Brlscol, Cen-
tral 2138, Denton after 8 p. m.

4-- 5p

FOR SALE Seedoats, Nortex and
Miller. 1.25 per bu. Also 12 bred
gilts. J. D. Davis, Welnert, Texas.

4p

BABY CHICK- S-

BABY CHICKS We have seve-
ral hundred baby chicks each
week. See us for your chicks
now. We can furnish the breed of,
your choice on short notice. Trice
Hatchery. 3-- 4p

WANTED

CASH for Player Piano.'Phone
403-- 4p

FARMERS: Join the Farm Bu-
reau NOWI For Farm Bureau
Representation and Services! 2-- 5c

TEXAS Almanacs available at
Haskell Free Press. .44tfc

FARM MACHINERY

IFOR SALE Furrow guides for
any make or type tractor. $79.00.
Gllmore Implement Company.

auc

FOR SALE: Two 16 Inch bottom
Oliver Mole Board plow. Practi-
cally new. Used breaking about
100 acres. Floyd McGuire, five
miles east of Weincrt. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE 8 disc JohnDeere one
way plow on rubber. Roy Her--
mcks, weinert, Texas. p

FOR SALE: 14 inch International
breakingplow. 5 miles northeast
of Rule. Jess Glover. 4-- 7p

MSCELIANEOUa- V-

I WILL be getting in a lot of
shoes in the lateststyles in the
next few days. So wait and get
the best for less money. Ladies
UI1U VJC11UJ. YTUIHU15 luuun uum.
Store. Dee Phillips. 4c

FOR light hauling or patch plow-
ing, call 361--W. 2p

CASH for Player Piano. Phone
403--W. 4p

Portable Typewriters: Free ser-
vice, written warranty. All makes
and models. Bynum's Haskell.

15tfc

BEAfi WHERE YOU ARE! We
plowi gardens and yards. Avenue
V r&n .. rollMn Ttnv 1dm Tjio
Henderson. , 4p

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avsjg MnUmI UpMtl Git RsRsf TMl

MVt(M Laxative Way I

Forconstipation,nmrtakebirth drug.
Tfaey causebruul cramps and griping,
disrupt normalbowel action, makere-

peateddose seem seeded.
Whan you are temporarily consd

paced,getsunbut gtnihrelief without
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative contaipedin
Srrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is tnt tfthifimtt natural
UxatlviS known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable,satis-
fying relief of temporary constipation
for every member of the family, Helps
you get "on schedule" without re-

peated doses rven relieves stomach
sournessthatcr upjuoitoftenbrings.

Buy Dr. r Hi's, Money back if
not suisfif " bottle to box 280,
New You. ir.

FOR KENT
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FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 206 North Ave. D.

53tfc

FOR RENT
Nice Furnished Apartments

CAIIILL Se DUNCAN tfe

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath fur-
nished apartment. Call 485. ltfc

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room house.
No. 6th. Mrs. W. D. Gilleland
Rt. 3. 3-- 4p

CLEAN, modern apartment. 'New-
ly painted. J. M. Dlggs, 207 North
Ave. H. 3-- 4p

FOR RENT: Good five room house
with all utilities. See C. G. Gay
od Arthur Hayes. Reasonable
rent. . 3tfc

FOR RENT: Modern furnished
garage apartment. Bills paid.
Close in. 606 North 2nd. 3tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. 205 North Ave. G.
Linna Cunningham. 4c

FOR RENT: Furnished or un-

furnished 3 or 4 room apartments.
Phone 542--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Bills paid. Newly decorated.
103 N. Ave. F. 4p

FOR RENT: 5 room house. Lo
cated east part of Rule. Call 421J.
Haskell. 4p

FOR RENT: 31 room modern un- -
furnisned house.$40. 1308 N. Ave,
G. Phone 134W. 4c

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. 304 S. Ave.
H. 4p

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
duplex, 1109 North Ave. E. Call
183--J. 4-- 5c

FOR RENT: Small house on S.
1st St. 4 rooms and showor for
$30.00 monthlv: 4 room hnnin nn
North East 1st St. Stuccofor $25.00
monthly. See W. A. Holt, Phone
zoo. 4C

FURNISHED nnnrtmnnf fm- - wnf
W. D. oRgers. 4-- 5c

FURNITURE

SEE us before you buy furniture,
deep freezer or refrigerator.
Bynum's. 24tfc

PETS

WARREN'S Pet Shop has just
received a supply of gold fish,
greenery and snails. Also para-
keets, cages and all kinds of
bird supplies. Two Chihuahua
pups and several other kinds of
cheaper pups. 4c

FEED t
FOR SALE: Hegira, good heads,
large bundles. Also 1950 Ford
tractor and equipment; 1937 A
John Deere 2 row tools would
trade for M Farmall. Delma Wil-
liams. 3-- 4p

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: 6 registered yearling
heifers. Four heavy
springers. Registered cows; 2
young bulls V. Alvis, Rochester,
Texas. 3-- 4c

FOR SALE: Registered bull calf.i
Weighs about 600 pounds. F. J.
Josselet, Weinert, Texas. pJ

1939

REAL

TOR SALE: Home at South 4th
and Ave. G. J. J.(McCasland. 2-- 4p

FOR SALE: 4 room house with
bath. George Alexander home lo-

cated in Weincrt. $3,000. See Mrs.
Lola Pitman, SnackBar Cafe. 3-- 5p

FOR SALE: 180 acres, 115 in cul-
tivation. 96 acres in wheat, 19
acres barley. Good grass. Price
$115.00 per acre, including grain.
J. C. Borden, First National Bank
Building, Munday, Texas. Tele.
4241. 2-- 4p

FOR SALE: Two room framed
house to be moved. 250 gallon
propane tank. 2 bottom Oliver
plow, 14 inch. V. L. Teaff, Weln-
ert. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE. Two bedroom house
with bath. Corner lot. Lot and
half. Drapes go with house. Will
sell furniture. 1006 N. Ave. J.
Call 132 after 6:00. 4tfc

FOR SALE: House and lot, 1009
N. 2nd Street, 61 lot.
Reasonable.Call 511J or seeJohn
Crow at Bill Wilson Motor Co. or
W. A. Holt. 4tfc

.FOR SALE: 1481 acre farm. Rock
house and 50 acres royalty. S. B.
Young, Rt. 1, Haskell. 4p

FOR SALE: 4 room house with
bath. On lot or to be moved. 1

block east of First Baptist Church
in Rule. J. E. Boyd. 4tfc

FOR SALE
4 room house and annexed ga-

rage, $1250. Cash assumeloan for
$5550. Monthly payments $42.00
which includes taxes and insur-
ance. N. Ave. J.

4 room house and annexedga-
rage$1075. Cash and assumeloan
for $6850. Monthly payments $47.-6- 0

which includes taxes and in-
surance. N. Ave. L.
N

4 room house and annexed ga-Va- ge

$1600. Cashand assumeloan
oi $aotu. Monthly payments $42- .-
uu wnicn includes taxes and In-

surance. N. Ave. I.
4 room house and nnnoxrd en

rage, new house ready to occupy,
$750 cash, loan for $7200. Pay-
ments monthlv SRR.fWV TuMnVi n
eludes taxes and insurance, no
closing expenses.

4 room house on N. 43th for
$5500. A 3 bedroom hnnsn on M.
Ave. H for $8,000; and a 3 bed
room on N. 6th $12,000; and 3
bedroom house on N. Ave. C for
$3,000. Cash and assume loan of
$6300.

If you will buy, have houses
from $1500 up. I solicit an oppor-
tunity of showing them without
obligation. See

W. A HOLT, Phone 258 4c

HOUSEHOLD GOOD!

EVERY home needs a Texas
Almanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc
GOOD usedwringer and automat-
ic washers. Low prices. Some
like new. Bynum's. 24tfc
FOR SALE. Two used television
sets. See Wallace at
Wooten Oil Co. ltfc
FOR SALE: Wax floor sweep,
and oil sweep. Also have garage
brooms and push brooms. Sher-
man Floor Co., Haskell. Phone
674. 36tfc

POULTRT

POULTRY SUPPLIES We carry
a complete line of feeders, founts,
broodersand infra-re-d Heat Bulbs.
See us for your needs. Trice
Hatchery. 3-- 4p

UsedCars
1948 Chevrolet Sedan. Excellentcondition mechan-

ically

$435.00

1948 Chrysler Club Coupe. Someonemade a mis-tak-e
last week. It could have beenus in pric-

ing this fine car at $695.00. It might be
worth that, however this week it is

$595.00

1946 Chevrolet Sedan.This car b a lot bejtter than
moat automobiles it's age

$345.00

1946 Ford Coupe. "Quite a Rod" haseight of them
all in good condition

$345.00 ,

Chevrolet Sedan

ESTAT-E-

Wooten

? ?
1942 Chevrolet 2-T- on Truck; good grain body com

pletely Lit Up. This fit pre-w-ar truck has
been through two wars, served under ahree
presidents,still able to hold up it's head .

$395.00

EOBANKS CHEVROLETCO.
Phone2J554

SUSINESS SERVIC- E-

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles,
cleaners, waxers, sanding and
finishing. Free estimates Sherman
Floor Co. Phone 074. Haskell,
Texas. 46tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work guaranteed 1

year. Phono 2291, Box 1379, Sey-
mour, Texas. John Crawford, tfc.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick Up & Delivery
263 S 1st Phone 117--W

tfc

General Insurance,
Real Estate- Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist

Williams Clinic

Phones: Off. S08 Res. S14

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606Vi North nd Si
One Block West Meth. Charea

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670--J

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

CfoansrCutting Sawi
tesJWatnjjg,!
aarrfci aa an tnxa of aaws. 17Mas mar an ta taiar. W
Ola aawa rvtootaaa, ff

WoodsonRadio &
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

Dr.

E. 0. McClellan
Optometrist Office

VISUAL TRAINING

PostOffice Bldg.
At 311 North First St

Office Hours from
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

South Highway 277

By

FrankC. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on

Diseaseand Surgery of the Eya
Ear, Nose,Throat Fittings of

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 to 11:30 ajn. and 2 to S p.

Office Scott's Clinic

u

Hi lr .il SBJSJ

let'

CALL 444

idenJ
YoVScOST

talKr,:i-utl- W,

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
Phone 760--W Haskell

Northwestern
MtffVAl f Ml AtMCIAf IM

sjsjsjsj ; SSMasjl pjjgg

FOR TAXI
Night PhoneAfter 12: 766-- J

Moore's Corner Gulf ServiceStation
AvenueE and North 2nd tj

OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
We Specialize In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and

RepairWork at ReasonablePrices
WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Call 53W
DARNELL MOTOR

FederalLand Bank
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

InterestRateFourPercentPerAnnum
Time 20 to 34y2 Years

Borrower hasthe option of paying any part or
all of the loan on any bumnessday in the year,
without any extra interest or bonus.

A Loan gearedto the farmers' and ranchers'
needsand ability to pay.

Detailed information at your

Haskell County National Farm
Loan Association

Office In Haskell, Texas
Joe S. Harper, Sec.-Trea- s. Mrs. Ruby Smith, Assistaat

Have You Driven The New
PackardandGMC Pickup?

We alsohavesomegoodbuys in
UsedCars and Pick-Up- s.

Theseare local vehiclesthathavebeentakenin
trade for new cars.

'50 Model Buick Sedan,R & H V
'50 Model Buick SuperFordor,R & H, Dynaflo;
J50Model SpecialBuick, R & H, Dynaflo
;47 Buick Fordor, R & H
'52 ChevroletTudor, R & H
'51 Ford, R & H, Overdrive
'50 Model Plymouth Tudor,R&H
'51 Chevrolet Ton Pick-U- p, R&H
'48 Chevrloet Ton Pick-U- p, R&H
'50 Model Studebakery2 Ton. Heater
'47 Ford Pick-U- p. Heater. '4

Severalcheapercars.

We haveoneof thebestequippedshopsinHhis area.
Our MechanicsAre Experienced

Dotson Motor Co.
On

,v

i

M

3

PackardSales Servjee,1 J

J
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HERE FOR VISIT
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Rich-

ard Baccus of Clarksvillc, Tenn.,
visited in the home of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bac-

cus and family last week. Mrs.
Baccus will visit with her pa-

rents, (Mr. and Mrs Homer Mc-N- utt

at Throckmorton for the du-

ration of Richard's enlistment.
Richard is with the 111th Air-
borne Division at Camp Camp-
bell, Ky.

HIV T ' QA I I

AT V.

time

Kl
- 1

-

390

CARD OF

We wish to thank all the people
who were so nice during the
death of our Mrs. C. E.

We want to thank all
the ladies for the food, for the
songs, also Bro. Wester and Bro.

for Iheir
words and everyoneelsewho was
so nice. May God bless you is
our prayer. The fami-
ly. The W. O. Ross 4p

EVERYONE EWES
ffl

kAmM
MEALTIME

SNACK --

TJMEf
JL.TW7

IT

OOBLES

Office

THANKS

mother,
Williams.

Rerode comforting

Williams
family.

MILK

-- hujti
P0UR HBAT. . $e&G

Yes, the best hot chocolate
ever .in just three minutes

with Dairyland Chocolate
Milk! Just pour in pan, heat,
serve. It's rich, whole milk
with that wonderful "Stilli-cious- "

Chocolate flavor. Get
several quarts today, at your
grocer's. It's terrific!

CMT
PRODUCTS

BE

FEEL
Fire doesn't always strike somewhere

else YOUR HOME may be next! No

matter how secure and comfortable you

may feel, you can't AFFORD to passup a
single measure which shall increase the
safety of your loved ones. Nor should you
neglect the vital matterof adequate in

surance sufficient to REPLACE YOUR

PRESENTHOME.

For Helpful, Experienced, Depend-

able InsuranceInformation, Call Us Today

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

Sf W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

Be

DAIRYLAND

CHOCOLATE

SAFE...
SECURE

PHONE:

South Side Square

551-- J Home

mX
First

CHRYSLER
Comefeel the most tremendousdifference in performance
ever built into any car! You lead the world with thegreatest,safestpowerof all . . . and with the most power-
ful, mott automatic of all transmissions. Same treatpower team" that took all-ti- honors in the world'stoughest stock-c-ar test at Indianapolis! In every way... the powerof leadershipis yours in a beautiful Chrysler!

Political

Announcements
The following fees are

charged for announcements:

State, County, or District Of
fices $20.00
Precinct Commissioner $15.00
Justiceof Peace,or
Public Weigher, Haskell $12.50
All Other Precinct
Offices $7.50
City Offices $7.50

Terms: All political announce
ments, printing and advertis
ing, cash with order.

The Free Press is authori-
zed to announcethe following
candidates for office in Has-
kell County, subject to the
Democratic primaries:

For District Attorney,
38th Judicial District:

Royce Adkins. (Second term).

For County Judge:
Alfred Turnbow (Re-electio-n).

For District Clerk:
JesseB. Smith, (Re-electio-n).

For County Clerk:
Horace Oneal. (Re-electio-n).

For County Superintendent:
Mrs. Iva Palmer (Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. (Re-electio-n.)

W. H. (Bill) Pennington.

For County Treasurer:
C. L. (Pat) Lewis

For Justice of the Peace,Prec. 1:
Eal Treadwell
Robt. Fitzgerald.
G. W. Piland.

For Constable, Prec. 1:
Frank South
J. C. (Bob) Marlow.
Sterling Edwards.

Frank Lewellen.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. A. (Austin) Coburn. (Re-
election).

For Commissioner,Precinct So. 1:
S. M. (Stewart) Burson
A. C. (Pete) Sego. (Reelection.)
Wilson Bean.
Claude L. Ashley.
Lewis J. Hester.

For Commissioner,Prec. 2:
W. A. (Drew) Leonard. (Re

election.)
Herman Josselet.
C. G. (Claud) Covey.

For Commissioner,Prec. 3:
Estle Gilleland. (Second term.)
L. L. (Louie) Kuenstler.

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
Francis C. Blake
D. S. (Dave) Strickland. (Re-

election.)
Ted Marugg.
W. C. (Red) Collins.

-- -

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Garrett

formerly of Weinert and now of
Kennewick, Wash., are the proud
parents of a 71 pound baby boy.
He has been named Michael Ray.
Mrs. C. L. Garrett of Knox City
is the new arrival's grandmother.

Too Late To Classify
WANTED. Man practical nurse.
Call 3481, Rule, Texas. 4p

with a. new
kind of go!

235h.p
plus
Powerflite

COX MOTOR COMPANY
2 NORTH AVENUE D HASKEtC TEXAS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Haakell, Texas, Thursday,January

Thirteen Bouts StagedOn Firemen's

AmateurFight Card Thursday Night
Despite cold weather and icy

roads which cut the number of
bouts, 13 fights were presented
on the Fire Department's fight
card Thursday night at Fair Park
arena before a small, but en-

thusiastic crowd of fans who
termed the program the best of
the current season.

Four of the fights were between
Haskell boxers. Other towns rep-
resented were Wichita Falls and
Ktiox City.

Three exhibition bouts were
staged, one of them between two
star Haskell performers, Jimmy
and Jerry Mullins. No decision
was given.

Another exhibition pitted 178-pou- nd

Jack Lopez of Wichita
Falls and 220-pou- nd Jack Teaff
of Knox City, novice heavyweight
champion at the regional Golden
Gloves tournament in Abilene
last year.

JamesMoorehead,143, of Wich-
ita Falls fought Leonard Burk,
145, of Knox City in the third ex
hibition bout.

The results (exhibitions not

i Hinknev Shreman. 59. Haskell.
decisionedJimmy Mills, 61, Has-
kell.

Don Pennington. 86, Haskell
decisionedRichard Long, 98,

Rule RebekahLodge
InstalsOfficers
For 1954

The Rule Rebekah Lodge No.
163 installed officers for 1954 re-
cently.

New officers for the year are;'
Noble Grand, Mrs. John Duncan;
Vice Grand, Mrs. A. M. Cox; sec-
retary, Mrs. Jack Robbins; treas-
urer, Mrs. Joe Todd; chaplain,
Mrs. Roy B. Allen; Right Sup-
porter to Noble Grand, Mrs. Er-
nest Lott; Left Supporter to N.
G., Mrs. Geno.Conder; Right Sup-
porter to V G., Mrs. Bill Dun-na-m;

Left Supporter to V. G.,
Mrs. A. Betcher; outside guardian
Mrs. O. Simmons;inside guardian,
Mrs. J H. Lindsey; warden. Mrs.
Joe Stark; conductor, Mrs. E. C.
bmith; and Color Bearer, Mrs.
E. Yarbrough.

VISIT IN SAN AUGUSTINE
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blohm spent

the week end in San Augustine,
where they were called bv the ill-
ness of his sister, 'Miss Anna
Blohm. They returned home Mon
day and reported her considerably
improved.

(S.

Joor Roberts, 165. Knox City,
decisioned B. D. Kifkland, 164,
Haskell.

Fletcher Bewley, 97, Wichita
Falls, and Dwayne Carter, 102,
Haskell, draw.

Eddie Fuller. 98, Wichita Falls,
and Jimmy Brock, Haskell, 98, a
draw.

Jim Donald, 78, of Haskell, a
TKO over Tommy McNeal, 79, of
Haskell in second round.

Don Allred, 135, Haskell de-

cisioned Kenneth Copeland, 136,
of Wichita Falls.

Lon Dennis McMHlin, 65. Has
kell, decisioned Tommie Lewis,

0. of Knox City.
Larry Jones, 145. Wichita Falls.

decisionedJerry Beasley, 145,
Knox City.

Dickie Woods, 130, Wichita
Falls, decisioned J. T. Sego, 135,
Abilene.

Dump an intermission on the
evening'sprogram, recognitionwas
given ten boxers who participated
in the 1953 boxing tournament.
Engraved trophies were presented
by the Fire Department to Jerry
and Jimmy Mullins. Don Allred,
Don Pennington, Jimmy Brock
and Doug Brown. Sweaters and
other awards went to Jimmy
White, now in Odessa,Kenneth
Stewart, in the Marines, Clarence
Punkoney and Joe Rodrequiz.

WeinertNews
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beeler of

fMilliken, Colo., visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Guess Monday. They
were on their way to Corpus
Christi for a five weeks fishing
trip.

Mrs. Pearl Monke of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Tenn., is visiting her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Mrs. Frank West of Lubbock
visited her father, R. S. Edwards
last week end.

Claude Reid is in Dallas for
observation at Baylor Hospital in
Dallas. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman were
in Seguin on business last week
end.

Pvt. and Mrs. Keaton Jetton
of Fort Bliss are spending a two
weeks furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jetton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Johnson,Jerry and Michael in Ft.
Worth last week end. Jerry is
spending a few days with his
grandparents here.

S

SPENDS WEEK END
WITH PARENTS

Wanda Dulaney, who is with
the Dallas office of the AmericanMrs. C. L. Garrett formerly of Rod f!m5 monf iv,a ...ni, j-- - , U..H ...v. nvi-- I VJ1VIWeinert and now of Knox City 1'here in the home of her parents,was a businessvisitor in this city. iMr. and Mrs. V. C. Dulaney.
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Lilac, beige, red, pink, aqua.
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to wearhigh low. The lovely-lustr- e fabric:
combedcottonbroadcloth. . . whites,
tenderpastels,bright-lig- ht colors that
launderperfectly.Sizes30 to40.
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